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IIJI8 a T BATBCOCJ[
Annual Law Day
Saturday, May 2
The UI or81ty of Geo gia
S hool of La v has scheduled its
nn 81 Law Day fo Saturday
May 2 ccord ng to Dca J Alton
}loRd
The S hool of La" and Its lnst
tute of La and Government nre
sponsors of t he observance
Retrial at on and ft coffee hour
arc !:Iched ItJd fo 9 10 B" fol
low ng wh ch Judy Thon os S Con
dIet Blairsville aSlociate Justice
01 the Supreme Court of Georgia
will dellvtsr an address in the ChB
I el at t 1 90 The address of Ju Ige
Candler a 1916 graduate uf the
Unlvers ty � ill be the day 8 only
formal 888slon
During 8 luncheon 1\\0 out
Mtankllng alumni vill be recog
nt.e I They are Judgo Candler
and John A Sibley Atlanta
Afternoon reunions of each law
cI... fron 1890 to 1958 "III be
)leld In t to"" a e be hg IS8ued
to all law alumni an University
graduates no" pract c ng law
members 01 tho Un vcrs ty Law
School A!lsociat on and their laml
lla and I ends of the L
School A la ge attendance n
c1ud ng n Y Judges nnd publ c
off cia Is � anticiloted
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
noon for the regula a meeth g
Prosent were Mesdames 0 J
Wynn R C 110berlo Claude Cow
art T W Siappoy Comer Bird
and Miss Verna Oolllnl' The hOB
te98e" served delicious refresh
en18 to the group
Hodges Awarded
Jeweled Pin
XYRA·MILEAGE NEW YREADS
with axclualva
GOOO/iEAR
TREAD DESIGN The Reg ster 4 I Club net Inthe aud tor urn Monday April 18
at 10 30 am
The meeting as called to or
der and the m nutes were read
The presldent turned the program
over to the program chairman
Tomn y Anderson read the de, 0
tlonal and led prayer Dianne Ste
phens played Blue Moon on the
piano Melissa 011 ff sang Tom
boy accon pan ed by Jimn y Reid
er all sang My Bonnie and
Register Will Shine
The progran as the turned
OVe to the suporvisorB 1\1r Peeb
les talked to the boys on safety
Mrs Dav s gave a talk on the 4 H
Olub Camps and also gave u talk
on ce am cs
•"
F.",.uI 0••11...... CUllo",
Supo. CUlhlon T_II D.II...
" So",o T_II Witith AI N.w TI..I•
" 5.",. T..... Dopth AI Now TI..I
" 5."'0T_III QIHlIIt... AI Now TI..I
TOUR MARINELAND STUDIOS
About ty, enty of the h gh school
students vlth biology teacher Mrs
Evelyn Hendrix toured Marine
land studios Saturday In Florida
Jan ce Ellis received the honor of
be ng picked to feed the porpo ses
Luke Hen Irix Mr al d Mrs Jer y
M xon Mr an� Mrs Jamell El vy
Hathcock Mrs John Paul Ell s
and Mrs Evelyn Hendr x served
us chaperones and furnished tra s
portation by dr vi g their cRrs fOl
.. the g a I to go
FREE SAMPLES OF GRASS
T1tic ic 111/
YOUPAY/
$
for 518.00
Applied '0 .ound flro bodl•• or '0 your own flr,"
ONE-DAY SERVICE - FREE TIRE MOUNTING
the rilg ster In the party ga es
Mrs Larry S n th as �inner of
two pr zes and Mrs Kitty Ne
some � on one The honoree wore
a prmt sheath dress of pink and
wh te and received many useful
gifts Chicken salad on I.ttuoe
The Cyclone Band of Statesboro
ere mus ans for the teenagers
enlerta nment Thursday night at
the Johnson s Recreation Hall
Th s Is a eekl) e ent fo the high
school set
FARM BUREAU MEETING
:rhe Fa Bureau net Thursday
night for a barbecue pork supper
and a f 1m sho vn by County Agent
Roy Powell on fertil zer and tne
in portnnce of n trogen 10 the soil
B.&P. W.C1ub
Holds Meeting
On Monda)' nlcht. April 80th,
tho Statelboro B...ln_ and Pro­
fenion.l Women a Club met at u.,
Nevllo M.thodllt Church for Ita
regular dinner and bualn.. meet­
Inll The Public Relation. Commit..
tee with Mn Minnie Lee Johnaoll
chairman MI•• Maude White co­
chairman and Mn Eloloe Hunnl
cutt, radio chairman and Mn H.
eel Hicka were In charle of the
program which Included a brief
report from each of the reepee
t ve comm tteel on the work ac
compl shed during the club year
M es Alma Hopper president
eendueted the busahC8s Resaton
Plans for delegates alternates
and members to attend the State
Convention at Jekyll bland in
.1ay were complete4
The Nominating Committee pre
son ted a slate of off cers for the
year 1959 60 and elected to of
f e were President Mlsa Alma
Hopper V ce Pres de t Mias Zula
Gamn go Recording Secretary
�sther Groea Correapondlng Sec
retary Mrs Nell Godbee Treas
ure Miss Ann :Will foNi
The oft cere will be Installed at
the May meeting
V s tors Introduced were Mra
Dease Ray and Miss Chrlat ne Hoi
IIngsworth
The Club Song wh ch "as writ
ten by Mrs Nell Godbee was 8
feature of entertainment Misses
Judy Nessmlth and Jane Bragan
and little Son a Nessm th vere
also leatured ente tn nera
A delic cue buffet auppe as
prepared and served by men hera
or the Ne a W S C S
TI ty f e members we e I res
ent at the meeting
"Tasting Party"
Tuesday, May 5th
TI ee sci ools ha c place I Lwo
players each on the 1969 D str ct
NAIA 26 all star team Voting
vas done by the coaches The dis
tllet includes thirteen sen 01 coi
legos In Geo g a and F'lor do
GTe placed Whitey Ventra
ete and OheKter Curry Stetson
University contributed Gene Wells
and Ralph Miller and Jacksonville
Univeraity landed Pete Fannon
and James Kh klnnd
Other f rst team selections were
Norm Cartel of Mercer Univers
Ity Boyd Coffle of Rollins Col
lege Wallace Brown of LaGrange
College and Jerry Studdard of
Valdosta State
Coach J B Scearco of GTe
was voted Coach of the Year in
a close race with Shorter Col
lege 8 Hal vey Murphy G T C 8
district champions also had the
Freshman of the Year In 6 5
Connie Lewis
Chaplain To
Address Meeting
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF A SON
Mr and Mrs Oav d Tanner an
nounce the b th of a son Apr I
17th He has been named Stevie
David Mrs Tanner before her
marriage ",as Miss Mal e Spence
Read the Cla..lfled Ad.
NamadAs
State STAR
Student
David W Brown 17 year-old
Grady Hl,h School .enlor from
Atlanta haa be.n namod STAR
Itudont for tho State of Geol'l!ia
the <leo.... State Chamber of
Commerce ltatewlde aponsor for
the 1959 Student Teachers
Achievement Reeopitlon pro
gram announced this week Nam
ed STAR teaehen for the state
On Sunday orn ng Apr 1 lOth
at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen the
Statesboro Buainesa and Profess
onal Women s Club held an im
press ve Emblem Breakfast honor
ng ne members Miss Maude
White conducted the En bien co e
"as Rufus B Godw n Dav d e
n aU ematlcs teacher at Grady
High School In Atlanta
Nan ed second place w inr e In
the STAR student category was
Oharles Edmondson Jl of Gn nee
ville Th rd place state winner was
Frank 0 Sm th Jr of Carters
v lie Charles STAR teacher is
Miss Ma io Wlllla 1'1 and Frank e
STAR teache I. M as Louise M
lam
Anno neement of tho nners
was made Fr day Ap I 24 at the
atate chan ber 1'1 STAR luncheon
at vhieh 165 school system STAR
students and the div dual teach
era each had selected as his STAR
teacher vere guests of honor F01
lowing the luncheon d strict
STAR students theh STAR teach
erB and five runnel up STAR stu
dents and the I teachers Bet off on
a \\ eek long tOUt of Georg a as
guests of the state chamber
Selection of STAR students was
based on the scores they made on
the .annual College Board Scho
la.tle Aptitude tests Each STAR
student named the teach�r who inthe Htudent a opinion made the
areatest contribution to his acho
Julic achievement The pro,ram
wa. Initiated by the atate cham
ber to honor -.ahola.tic achieve
ment and to give recognltiol to
Grand Jury
Presentments
We the grand jury chosen
sworn and empanelled to serve at
the April Term 1959 of the Bul
loch Superior Court aubmit the
follOWing reeomn endatlons and
presentments
1 Robert F Donaldson was
elected foreman Miss Maude
White cI.rk and Mose Sowell al
b&lllff
2 Mr Osborne Banks a mem
ber of a committee appointed by
a Iqrmer grand jury to make a
recommendation at this term of
Court for the renovation of the
Clerk s office came before Our
Body and requested more lim. tor
further study by this committee
Respectively subn ltted
Robert P Donaldson
Foreman
Maude While
Clerk
NOTICE
On March 28 the stockyards
of Georgia met with the Dept.
ofAgricultureand the Feder­
al Government in Macon, Ga.
From this meeting it was rec­
ommended that all stock­
yards charge the same com­
mission. Beginning May 1,
we, the undersigned, will
charge 3% commission with
25c a head to weigh.
Signed:
Bulloch Stockyard
Parker's Stockyard
Producers Coop Livestock Exchange
fltulloth irimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
GinnyLee
Receives Her
FHA Degree
tlau.hter of Mr and Mu Lehman Dekl. of the
Re,i.ter communit,. and Samm,. Brannen Jr Ion of Mr and M"
Sam Brannen of the W••hld. communit, were •• l.cted •• Mr .nd
Mra S H S of the St.t••bara H .h School Bath h.v. b••n ee
t we In eeheel .nd cammunit, .If.lra The,. .r••en ora .r.du.t n.th. ye.r
_
Pound Is
Named AsFrank Dew tt Kennedydied last Sunday n 0 ning In the
Bulloch County Hospital f om n
rur es suata ned n n RUto D-rector�ent Apr I 26 1
He had I e� n Bulloch County \
v th h s fam Iy and was employ
cd at the Georg a Truck Stop'
south of Statesbo 0 on 301
Surv vors ale his palents Mr
and Mrs H Dewitt Kennedy
two b othe s Roy and Jimmy the
maternal gundmothe Mrs L It
Kennedy and several aunts and
uncles
Funeral 8el vices were held'la8t
Monday at 4 p m at the Grace
wood Baptist Church conducted
by Rev W .. Tomklna and Rev
Harrason H Olliff
Burial was In the Eastside cern
etery
Barnes Fu'neral ijome was in
ehalge ot ar.ran)'e",enta
Robe t Pound h 8 bee named
dhector of the new Flnnk I WI
llams Student Center t G T C
(1ccording to Dr Zach S Hendel
son p es lent
M Pound w II assume h s new
duties on July 1 of this year The
bullding is scheduled for comple
tion and offlc al opening befote
the fall seS8 on Btarts
Mr Pound has been employed
ersh p TI alning Conference held
at he F .. A FHA State Can p
at Olka l.ekRon
Her hlost outstanding contribu
-t onl to the cI b last year vas to
encaurage each student In the
school to receive the Salk Vaccine
'Th s project a� nost successful
and as eeog zed 08 the most
-out.!ound Iol school and con munity
Fro cct spon!4O cd by the Future
"}fo nen ake s n the alate For th s
Rch even e t Ginny and two other The Statesbo 0 lJiigh School
embers of the organization pre and the gra Ie school bands under
:sen ted a sk t at the State Convent the direction of Dale Jensen wlll
on of FHA In Atlanta last present the, annual spring con
�ellT cert on Sunday aftel noon May
Ginny Is an activo member of 10\_h The program will be hJ!ld
the Le.fl.ld naptllt Church Du In the Statesboro Hlllh audltorl
mg the past year she helped to um beainnlng at 4 00 oclock
<organize a youth choir serving as Accord ng to Mr Jensen the
"p antst members have put in many hours
G nny plans to enter the Univer. at practice In order to prelent
<s ty of Georgi. in September and this program of fine selections
J\faJor in Home EcoftoDlica The .rade sehool band will fea
\£ sa Carole Jean Collins stud ture a �Iarinet section in one of
-e t at Marvin Pittman High their numbers A pereualon en
School wu also given the degree semble from the Blue Deyil Band
at the ume meeting Mrs HerbeQ: will present a number Includ
Powell la the teacher at Ma""ln ed In thl••roup will be Eddl.
Pittman aehool Lane Alison Mlk.lI Hugh Burk.
Sarllyn Brown Bob Poune! and
John Wallace This same group
received a superior rating in the
recent district music lestlv'Jl held
at G TC
There is no admission tor the
concert and the members are
looking forward to a good atten'
ance to hear this concerL
Concert Sun.,
May 10th
all a scionce teacher at Statesboro
Hlllh School for the past y.ar and
at Southeealt Bulloch HI,h School
the ,.ear before
For l8yeral yean he wu a
commisalon marketer for the 81n
clair Reflnlnll eompany In
Statuboro
W. f••1 fortunate to obtain
the services of Mr Pound al d.
rector of the Frank I Williams
Student Center said Dr Hen
derson this week His palt ex
perience both In the buslne..
world and In the field of .duea
tlon makes him unusually .eU
qualified for this position
Mr Pound 18 a 1937 graduate
of G T C and I. married to tile
former Evelyn Mathews of States
boro
A n unusual event w II take place
nt the Sallie Zetterower School
on May 5 f om 6 00 10 8 00 P M
The feat re of the evening Will be
n Tast ng Party Anyone except
commercial firms con participate
in the va 10 IS items that will be
on d spIny and for which anyone
------------------------- buying ta t ng tickets may taste
as many dishes as they desire A
('opy of the receipe for any dish
may be purchased 101 five cents
each
The dishes have been alfanled
Jimmy Hodges son of Mr and �:l!�e� f:!�e�!�fesca�::�te�re�d:Mrs Eli Hodges of Statesboro WRS pies cakes cookies puddings salrecently awarded the Jeweled P n ads and delicacies
Award the hllrhest honor that the
YMCA can confer upon • young The dishes will bft Judged BC
person The honor was gh en to ::::':: !�yt::t:;=;er T�e:c:�l��!��iliw:e:n�e T��t��d;d ��:tt�eg be three loor prizes and a firstand a second place for each cate
1!11•••••••••••••••IIIJI•••••••••••••••••••o:o:�t�y"�::.::�eg;.�s;:!d :;eE!t gory Ithe Statesboro delegates
NAlAThe a ard exen phfles the hl,h Named On
est Christ an purposes of these
youth organ .at ons All St TYoung Hodges a senior at - ar eam
Statesbo 0 High School has al own
much nterest and concern fo the
welfalc ot youth In th scorn nunl
ty It vas through h 9 gu dance
and leadership perfor ning slg
If cant servi�e in his school and
comm n ty that led to his 1 ecoiv
Ing this high honor To All
LIVESTOCK GROWERS
Tho Committe. eompo••d of
bom. Banko, Leodel Col
Hoke BMnlon Tyl. Mlniek
Erutua Aklna w.. authorla
continuo their atudy and
th.lr recommendation to tho
Grand Jury
8 Mr H P Womack Su
tendent of Bulloch County Be
appeared before tho Grand
to dlseu.a the condition. of
public schools of the county
4 MI.. Sarah Hall Co
Welf.re Director discussed
program with thlo l'I'Oup
5 Edllar Wynn Chalrma
the County Cornmillioners ga
f nanclal report of hl8 oUlee
also d scusled social security
county employees
6 A committee composed
G W Clark W R Newsome
Wtlham Cromley was appointe
this Body to In.peet tfie Pu
Wo ks Camp and report t
f ndings at the October Term
Court
7 A con mlttcc composed
J W Cone J Harry Lee and
Anderson was appointed to
spect the Oounty buildlnga and
port the r f ndinM's at the Octo
Tor n of Court
8 It has been brought to
attent on of the Grand Jury
the place of bus ness called D
P g wh ch s south of Sta
boro on H ghway 301 is be ng
crated n such a manner as to
a con mon nu sance and it is
ommended that if sold place e
t nuea to be operated In such
man er that propel proceedi
be nst tuted to close said place
business
9 We wish to express appr
at 0 [0 Mr Edgar Wynn as Cha
It of the Board of County Co
m ss ono sand M r Fed Fields
Co ty Warden fo the delicto
neal vhlch as serve I to t
n en bets of thls- Body and th
Cou t Off clal8 at the Publ
Works Camp
10 W. w sh to thank Judge
L Renfroe for hill able and e
J ghtening charge on matten 0
local state and national affain
11 We vlsh to thank Mr Wa
ton Usher Solicitor General fo
b sable aaslstance tn present.in
matters lor our consideration
12 We recommend that IIr
Minnie Lee Johnh.on be paid th
usual lee for her assistance to th
Body
13 We recommend that the
presentments be published in t
county papers at the usual cost
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
"0 MEET MAY 11th
Speech Recital
Thurs_, May 7th
A speech rec tal featur ng the
pup Is of M18 G H Byrd and
Mrs B II 011 ff s speech classes
v II be p esented 0 Thursday
May 7th The program will be
hcld n the McC oan Aud torlUm
nt GTe beg nn ng .t 8 00 P M
All of tho stag ng deta Is Will
be handle I by members of the
speecl classes
M -s 011 If and Mrs By d state
that the progr�m IS planned so
that the students of the c asses
WJll be able to present a number
of dlffe ent types of speech work
The publ C lS mv ted to attend
A A U W TO MEET MAY 12th
1959
Exhibit F'eatures I What Soil
Stewardship
Means To Me
Local Bank
Is Awarded
A surj so phone call ece ved
by W ( Cobl p ee dent of the
Bulloch County B k last week
I es lted In a plene t nn I sat sfy
ng expe e ee to the local bank
off c ula
Mr Cobb ,t te I that When I
nB" ered the I hone on Tuesday I
was aak I f the off cera and en
J loyo08 would be on hand fa
wh Ie ufte clos ng hOU!4 I d d
nnt hu e the slightest den what
was n sto e on rcce I t of the
cull
0\ ftc the bnnk closed top offi
c1nla f om the L berty Natwnal
Bank & T ust Co of Savannah
stopped at tho local bank and pre
son ted a sllve bowl to the local
baJ\k from the Savannah IDStitu
Uon It was given n appreclu.
tlon for the bUSiness that the Bul
loch County Bank has given to
the Savannah bank the past twen
ty five years when the local bank
opened n UJ34
Nephew K Cia k preSident of
Ihe Liberty National Bank •
'!'rust eo plesel ted the 111ft to
Mr Cobb Mr Clark was aceom
penied by Malcom Bell Jr exe
cutivo vice president. and trust of
lieer Be Anderson vice presl
dent and 0 B Bell vice presJ
dent and cashie
In releasing the news about the
gift MI Cobb .tate� that It
came as a cumplete surpr se and
that there was such an expression
of since ity for the pleasant rcla
tions enjoyed over the past twen
ty five years that it WIll be long
N Oplemembered owenThe bowl is on display n the
lobby of the bank
• To PublicLocal Rotary The Men orlal Swim Center
opened to the public on Wednes
To A""-d day of this week with a apecialI ... .... ' reminder to all parents from the
recreation department All swim
Scholarship me.. were urlred 0 pur.ha.e theirHuon passes early this year to
take advanta.e of the ex.tended
A scholarship to Georgia Teach sw lmmin. season
era Coll••e for one boy or atrl The pool will be open almost
from Bulloch County wUl be two months longor this year than
awarded this year by the States in the past with season passes re
boro Rotary Club according to malnlna the same In COlt Family
an announcement reeently by passes sell for eighteen dollars
�:�ald Groolcr president of the ::� �:tl�::u�� �:�;: :�l1c!:: ;:r
According to the announce day the figures show a full sum
ment Interested students who will' mer of tun and reereat on for sea
graduate from tho senior high son pass holders at a cost of less
schoola of the county may contact than five cents per day for holders
their school pi incipal for anforma of family or individual passes
tlon concerning the scholarship Season passes are now on :uLle
It was emphasized that thoae de at the Fair Road Center or at the
siring to make application for the pool durin&' the hours that the pool
scholarship should get the r appll 1$ open
cations completed and back an the The pool OJ II be open to the pub
hands of their pr ncipals im sub I c dur ng the after school hours
mission to the judges responsble unt I school is out and w II not open
for selecting the awa d Or J 0 at night unt I June I}nd Regular
Park of G T C serves as chairman s vlmm ng classes 11 beg n June
of the comm ttee and may be con 16th
tocted lor further mformat on 0 Make your pans no OJ for sea
will rece ve properly p epared ap 80 of f n n tI e su Buy your
pi cat ons lass to the Memo 01 S v m Center
In add tion to nnnouncang tl e ordc that the whole fam Iy cun
locol scholarsh p P es dent G 00 enjoy so e le sure hall s together
vcr also po nted out that the 10 'Ph s 1'1 the b ggest ba ga n n c
I Rotary Club w II aga n co span creat on n the world
so with some other Rotary Olub _
n Dlstr ct 692 somc student from
othor lands who...will co ne here fa
u yoa s study unde the Geo g a
Rotary Student P ogram The
Statesboro Rotn y Club has spon
sored or co sponsored some f ve
students under the plan the last
one being MISS Klrsten P hI from
Stockholm Sweden
You arc murr cd and have one
80n who s an the army Your bus
band IS a fa mer west of town
If the lady descr bed above will
cull at the Bullochh T mes off ce
at 26 Seibald Streot she Will be
given two t ckets to the p cture
snowing at the Georg a Theater
Aftel receiVing her tickets if
the lady will call at the State&­
bora Floral Shop shtl w II be given
a lovely orchid with the .ompli
menta of Bill lIulioway the pro
prletor •
For a free hair atyling can
Chiiatine I Beauty Shop lor an
appolntm.nt
Th. lady described last week
was Mrs Oharles Bran),oD
J M a•••I., .nd Mi.. C.ral,n Ed.nfi.ld w.r. the "r.t plac. WI.
ne... o( .h. Bulloch Cau ..t, Road.. 0 .pa....r... r.c....' b, the
S••t••baro Je,c... Th.,. will eamlNt. in the ••••• co..t.... an
Ma, 12th .t C.i••••III. Pictur.d .bo•••r. all of tho cau.t,
w......r. L.,. t. rillat Rudolph Ru.hi.. chairman of the •••ntl
Nanc,. Hood., Cara.,. E4••fi.l. E••I,n Ch••t.r J M a•••I.,. Car
roll D....... Jo.... rho.... a.. Fr.. H..... pre..d••t of ,h.
S......b.r. J.,.CH. -Clifton photo
The Statesboro Branch Amer BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
Ican Associat on of University MEET TUESDAY MAY 12th
Women w II \ave as their May The regular meeting of Blue
meetmg a banquet on the 12th at Ray Chapter No 121 Order of
Parkwood Motel d ning room at the Eastern Star wlll be held at
7 30 P M The speaker for the the Ma.onlc Hall on 'Ilueeday May
evening w II be the state president 12th at 8 00 P If �e annlver
Dr Bernice Freeman of IA- IIIry of the chapter will be ob
Grange Go Any member dealr served All members are urged
ing a reservation should contact to b� present and visitors from
Mr. Jam•• P Coliln. PO« 2182 aloWr lodrea ar••elcome
Band Parents
ElectWiHe
Honors Day
AtG. T.C.
On May 11th
DisastroWi Fire
'" --
At BroOldet
so e that were worn out Re
pain on sehool owned Inltrume9"
were made and s.veral new un'
��=�'��tI�
a student would not nonaall7 own
In order to k••p the pro..... "'1
ance needed tor a aood band Stu
dent. who own inltrum..nta keep
th.lr own In condilioll
Th. Blu. Devil Band wID hold
their annual plcnl. at c,....-
Lak. on W.dn ' afternoon
May 18th lin nk Proctor ja,
chaIrman for plcnl. plana.
A fire of UI known origin in
Brooklet early Monday morning
completel), destroyed Fo dham s
Truck Stop on the Statesboro Sa
vannah highway Operated by Mr
Rnd Mrs B C Fordham of Brook
let the buslnel8 included the op
:r:!I::'.tr!n a restaurant and aer FUNERAL SERVICBS fOR
According to information re
eelv.d at the Tlmel office the fire
wa. flnt noticed lome time after Mrs S A Ro,.... 80 died Wit
mldnlcht wh.n a truck drlv.r pve !lunday aftemoon at h.r _I
Ih. alarm By the tim. the vol d.n•• followlnll a lonll IUn... lb.
unte'r fire department ponann.1 had IIvod In Bulloch Count, aU of
arid .qulpmenl arrlv.d on tho �er lifeThree types of awarda will be acene the buildina was completel,. 8urviYon Include two d•.,.given to de.ervln, Oool'l!ia Teach envoloped In flam. tan ..III Evel)'ll R....... and line.. Coil.,••tud.nta for ••cellent Th. Stat..boro fire d.part",.nt Kltt)' Hull of Stafeaboro .......chola..hlp for c,natruclivo I.ad al.. anlwer.d Ih. call to ...1It coon G Ropn of Miamlo J'Ia. ..de..hlp and un••lfl.h urvlce and with Iho fire but the truck atop a alater Ill... Don C. fluti. ofapeclal a.ardl to b. cI.en for waa a compl.te lOll Brooklot Mo Dillon S Cparticipation In eoil.,o activltiea tor Company on the op_". ald. Fanonl _eo ..r. Itel. Iaa\durlnlr the y.ar of the hlah.ay w.. damapd Tu,"da, at 11 .. ... at S.aJtExcellent- Scholanhlp awards to aome extent mOltl,. from brok Tillman Funeral 80.. eo........will JO to tho•• m.ritlnll acholar on windows .d b), Rev Robert llalth.ship honon for havinl made an An estimate 01 the overall clam. Burial .as ia til. J:utaIcIe HID
avera.e quality point ratio of 8 8 age wu not immediately available .tery
(40) fa perf.et) (or flv. eon••cu
live quarters at the coJlege
Con!ltructlve leadership and un
selfish urvlce awards will .0 to
senior men and women who have
rendered unaelfish service In an
outatanding manner
Special awards will be in the
form of medals and cups from
both Rchool and otf campus clubs
and organizations
Special music will be provided
for the occas on by an instrument..
al ensemble directed by Mr Fred
Grumley and by special organ
mus c played by Mr Jack Broucek
Both me R e membef!J of the col
lege mus c fno It)
Dr Be swanger s cha rman of
the d v s on of f ne n ts ut GSCW
He hoi lit degrees f on Carthage
(I I) Oollogo Hun rna D v n ty
(Oh 0) Sci 00 and f am tho Statu
U vers ty of 10 a He has taught
at W ttenbcrg (01 0) College
Oh a Wesley. U verB ty Mont
clio (II) College a � t GSCW
For f vo yeurs he s usa sL nt
cd tor nd dance cr t c fo Theatre
Arts maga'7. no n New York C ty
Ant 0 of Sa t are he has
t ved n 1 a stutes w th the longest
per od of t ne In Georg n H s
w fe Mrs Barbara Page Be swan
ger s assoe ate prote!Sso of phy
8 cal education at GSCW
TUESDAY APRIL 28th
The Brooklet 4 H Club met
April 8 in the lunchroom The
meeting was called to order by the
1I'e.ldent Loehe Fordham The
progran was then turned over to
Mn Ge.r Mn Gear talked about
camp and pve out applications
iulloth 0imt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY MAYt7 1959
Mother's Day
Since the yeat 1907 the people of tho United
Stata8 have been observing the second Sunday in
MaT as Mother 8 Day WIth approprlato services in
tbe churches of the land where individuals arc ae
euetcmed to commemorate holy things
In )914 Congress designated the day which Is
widely observed In other countries as well 8S our
own It differs from the ear-lier celebrations of
eactent peoples whose festivities did not entry tho
..me sense of appt ecintion for individual members
Words of man arc incapable of expressing pro
pe. appreciation of the unselfish and devoted lifo
ot good mothers nn I It IS given to most children
to revere and uppreeiute thch own mother I1S the
noblest expression of this Intimate human rela
t.ionshllp
Mothel e DIlY IS of COUI ae commet etalized as
1M phrlstmns und most of our hollduys 'Ve regret
this and think It IS a J oor III uctiee
Nevertheless we welcome the obaer vance of
Mother 8 DuY once a yeUI and think that those
fortunate enough to have a mother living and
a Chrlstmn loving mother h rve the finest blessing
there is
Let's Save Lives
Every reader of the Bulloch TimoR should be
interested Ih any .,Ian that ought tend to reduco
the numbel of .,ersol1s killed and injured on our
highways The toll of the dend and maimed con
atitutes a national scandal
A 8teady campaign has been waged by traffic
offIcers to educate the uscrs of motor vehicles in
the proper manner of their operation This pub
hclty program has produced good results but none
theleas nearly ninety persons dIe in highway accl
dentll every day of the year Hundreda are hos·
pitahz.ed for 8eliOUS IhJuries and thOUUl1da Bufter
minor tnjurles each day The financial 10M in
eluding prollerty damage cost of funerals and
tl eatment and loss of time not to mentIOn the
eal nlng valua of those who die runs into the
millions
It 18 high time to tuke dlBstiC action to Rave
Jives nnd money
In addition there should be a more rigid en
forcement ot all traffic regulations This will do
more than anything to make the automobile driver
conscious of satety rules apd the rights of pede.
trlans and other motorists dn tho etreets and high
ways Especially there fthould be appreheneion of
those who drive under the mfiuence of intoxicants
DI ivers licenses should bo revoked for repeated
participatlon in accidents
If you never study the stars and the sky at
mght you should And If you do-and evpn if
A Green Star
you don t- .... e 8uggest that you take advantage of
1 clc! I light to observe a phenomenon visible at
thiS t me at yeal
11. s the small s�1Dkhng StUI calle 1 Beta
is the only natulDlly gleen stur 111 the heavens nnd
you can find It lather simlly If you will follow
these dll cctlOns
At about 900 P m on n clellr 111ght begin
searchln� ror the constellatIOn Ilbln It lies un
the ecliptiC (path of the sun) und It iOlms 11 Ihom
bus (n squeezed out I ectanglc) You Will notice
that the fall Stl1l8 In thiS nl1sshaped loctomclu
Will contain thlco thlld mngnlLude stulS nnd olle
dimmer one
You Will note that Bela IS ncar n brlJ,tht stur
(named Spica) but it Ie not as interesting as Betn
and If you loolt at the dim st.ar CRlefully und ut
aeDCth you wlli be.-" to aee that it Is gl een In
-eulor--the only green Btar to the naked eye In the
alde.
There Is another awr worth noting if you
are 80 Inclined It Is the largest stili yot mells
ure I the Ruper giant Rasnlgethe or Alpha Her·
culls Its diu meter IS something like oight hundred
times that of the sun or nearly 700000000 miles
You will fl11d It In the constellupon Hercules
which can be locutcd IfI the tlUstOlI sky It Will
It
take corerul seurchlllg \\Ith the n lked eye to fll d
It and one shoull leowmbel thllt It Will be found
In n cOII�tel1ntlOn of elJ.:1 t viSIble stnus pi obably
tl e rl1 eHt globuhl1 cluBtel or st I s I tI c sky
When you locllte these Stl1l8 lick oul this led
dl8h one mldwuy bel\\een the two stUIS on tho Side
or the I hombus nefti est the bl ghtcst stur Usc
01 el I !-tllls8es 01 a 11111 of rmld f.:'hUHleS to locllte
It und It Will uppeal us 10\ 11 hsh III tel of fuzzy
wilito light Incldentlly It IS believed that there
Itle JOO 000 stillS 111 thIS g cut cluster whh:h you
Will be studymg
Wo command the stud): of the skies and the
NtlB M to "II Some duy 1 C1 hal S we wilt know
much nbout the hen vel It lIld the lnfmlte 8pace and
mllttCl we Htudy so feebly today A I eahzntlon
of the sco)lo ond vnstness of the heavens nnd a
Ktudy of the sky at night will Iml)fOVU one 8 per
sJlective l)erhnpM hiS philosophy and Cel tninly add
to his humbleneHs and I evelence
,•••y" MEDITATIONIro",
n.. World. Moot Widely Used
DevoHonol Guide
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
-CbtUpptr__-
.0 '"I U"Ut JlOOM. NAStfYtLLl lINHUUl
THURSDAY MAY 7
Read Eccleslastcs 12 171 7 or
II TlOolhy 3 1017
Tram up a child 1R the wily he
ShOrld go and when he IS old hewll not dellart from It (Proverbs
226)
To a birthday suppel one frltmd
came accompanied by a small
chUd All was qUIet and calm as we
went into the dlnmg roon When
the guests began to cat Without
tlrst saying grace the little gill
cned out, Mother they are al
ready eating up the supper \\ilh
out saying thanks to God Her
mother calmly an�\\ered You
gi.e thanks for all of us
In many homes Ohrlstian prac
tlces are neglected though they
ha.e great imporlance cspeelally
in homel where there are children
Each Christian Is a temple of
God We need to be careful that
with the help of God the sttltude.
and daily practices In our home
are what they should be ThiS IS
necessary In order that e\erythmg
may be done for the glory of God
PRAYER
Our Father hell us todn} lo
testify and put IOto practice OUI
Chnstlun beliefs Thus muy they
have thell d,\ eillng plnce not onl)
In our I ome.� but outs de hby
they be se en and we be used as
means to encoUlage otl ers "e
ask thiS In the name of Chi st­
Amen
T.HOUGHT FOR THE DAY
We gn e our best to the Mustel
when our faIth m Him fmds ex
pression In what \I, e do
Letit,a G Hlidago
Bookk'eepor (Bohvla)
World Wide B,ble Read ng -
Luke 24 44 58
WE OFFER THE BEST
Your ph,.lcl.n pro••d•• the ....,
fa M..k.l c....
Let •• :tan. "ou w.th the beat
1a Pn.crlp_tloD S.nlc.
Plaar...c,. I. our Prof••••o.
Leon Morlls pleadtng guilty In
S Iperior court La n charge ot man
ufactu Ing IIquol 'us told by
I udge Stlange Go :\tllught home
nnd baha\ e yourse}f till next Dc
tober make a ClOp and eo me bock
here October lind I II tell you y, hnt
your Bentence is
At Dlotrlct High School meeting
Saturdny III Oiaxton Statesboro
\\lnners wele MISS Elizabeth Ad
dlson thh d an expression Miss
Carolyn KeD (lrst In ready writ
Ing M IHS Pearl ThOll as fU'st In
home economics Horold Cone 3rd
in declamation
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• M.7 Z. t.,.
County comlnislioners fix June
5th as date for holding rood bond
election amount asked for is
$400000
Superlol court in seulon fore
man of grund jury J W WI ight
clerk D B Frnnklln balhft D Q
Stanfol d
Dcfol e n cro vd or soveral thou
sand spectators Judge R N Hllr
deman took airplane flight at
Donehoo Field in east Statesboro
and made appeal fOI purchase of
Victory Bonds
GeOlge R Beasley age 77 died
s Iddenl� FrldllY e\ eRlng follow
mg n shake or palalysls the day
plecedmg Confederate \ eterons
,ssen bled fOI Memollal Day \\ent
to h shame n a body to pn!! their
lespects
FIFTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. May 1 1929
Delldly torn do struck Bulloch
county on April "6th 31 pelsor s
were killed t\\ ce tI t 1 mbel 111
jured sevent) houses \ ere des
trofod pleee of LII blo\\ n from
house of Joe Ellis was found 1R
Effingham Oounty th It) file
miles away
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Z4 Eut Mal. 8t.-l'loo•• 43121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Ing though a bit bony the nooK
ha. a different ta.to and II .....et
Ilke a Jack fish
Next week should be topa for
pond fishing with the pond _ter
warming uP the bream will besin
bedding and that. whore the fun
starts
Hero s hoping you II"t your limit
---4nd tako a boy fishing
Get 011 the Worr,-Go-Round
walt for It to drop • couple of
more feet.
The creek fl.hlng I. r.ally pay
Ing off now I ve had !overal re
ports of good catches from Big
and little Lotta creek and also
Mill Creek The fISh don t gro"
quite 8S large In our small creeks
1._===1l$$1l$$==�==� as they do in the river but they re
big enough and they are surely
Just as good to eat Also had a re
port on a mce nntch of red fIR If you can look happy when 'OU
pike from black creek The Pike aren � you 11 get along all right
'" ere caught on a Shyster using a -Iowa Vall Observer
red and white rubber buck tail
The Pike fish Is truly good cat
fishing Illn
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
B,. P••toa Rim••
Last weekend we trted for the
May run of Shad The May Shad
IS to me the best of the run Seems
as If the roe are beavier and the
flesh rs much finner than those of
the earlier runs Some of the old
timers may tell yoU that after Ap
rll tho shad layout Well th,...
probably true of the earUer runs
but the ones we caught were good
heavy fish and full of roe
The Ogeechee was in fine shape
for trolhng though a bit to full
for �erch or trout fIshing So at
ter a few casta we gave up for the
trout and perch and started troll
ing and working the set hnes We
had 80rne ten or twelve set hnes
out a}ong the best runs YO hleb cov
ered about a two mile stretch of
the river We used a 30 Ib 1ead
line and a 15 lb test gut leader for
our tie out lincs The current was
swift cl)ough to make the barra
cuda spoon dance on the ripples
and t" 1st with Just the right w'g
gle
The BtUe 3 horse E\ mrude
pushed us along at even trolling
chp and at times we hud at least
60 yards of line out and With a
limber 6 � foot rod \\ hen a SIX
pound Joe ties on it seems like
lots or hne to bllOg ID \\ lth a lot
of fish on the end of the line
ACtel the sun went do\\" behmd
the tl ees they Just knocked off
and we headed for the landing I
"icked out R good heavy roe and
dl essed hi 1 on the way do\\ n
llvel I Just had to cook one on the
vel b Ink And by the tunc we got
buck a I wives had everything
I cudy rOI SlIP"lll SO" c rolled our
shud In corn 1 col nnd rIour and
cooked hUll In cleep cookmg oal I
bel eve thnt y, as about the best
thing I ve c\ et tusted In the vay
of fish
ThiS manth will end the shad
rlshlllg nlld I 111 SOrlY to sec It end
Howe\ el thel e \ III be plenty of
trout and bluegills not to pass up
Olll fa\Ollte ledbelly 1he old
Ogeechee should hs\ e plenty of
I eds th s sellson as thel e wei e
thousunds of Email ones left In
there last summer I can hardly
We Welcome All
Visitors
We will be .... 10 conduct .1.1
ton thr h oar .atabU.bm••t
W. h triM to cre.t•• comfort
.h•• pl.c. a.d we ••at to do ••
:i'��:r r:.:ai�:;f�:uh·l&· the hour DyeingTake I, Easy!
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home
Cottona 5••• RUI••"a"'-••I,
Dr•.,.ri.�,.tI ••, color
Cho.c. of 72 Colora
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
211 S••t. M.I. St...t
St.taboro Ga
Phone 4-31.. Acroaa From th. Courlh••••
LET'S LIVE
TODAY FOR BUSINESS, PLEASURE AND
ECONOMY REASONS
s, Maud. B...nnen
Ride the Nancy HanksA PRAYER
On this Mothel s Day \\ e make
our prayel
GlOat Creator of nil life we
thnnk you fOI the llllvilege of be
ing motl els We thai k you that
III yo I mfllllte Wlsdoll you lea
I zed that the I ttle ones of tillS
Valid n ust h lve sJl�clal CUI e nnd
lcndcl love So you n u Ie mothels
then I ode bubles und put them
Into OUI \ IUtl1 g 01 ms tl ustlllg us
to nUlhlle then nnd to .lelUln
Lho t I due scuson to you
I uti er In Heaven \\e have tIled
so hill d to do the Job given us We
nle not I1I .... a)s good for \\e are
humnn but we do try Won L you
wlke the \\ III for the deed I cmelH
bellDg we ate weak
We are not always IlatlCnt 101
\ e get very tired ID our ceaselesa
worl< with our little ones Plellse
m your divine fatherly under
sLandlng forgive our impatience
Give us vutdom, Lord!
We know the long hard \\8y
OUI sons und daughters mU8t tl av
elan Life s Road the many pit
tolls thut surround them the 8e
ducor \\ ho never leaves them
PI eaSt God guide these dear
children of OUTll as they go out
nlone mto the" orlt Ml1Y they at
vays feel the tug of 8 mother &
apron strmg as the.\ 'nndel lliol g
the .... ay
When they were httie they stell
ped on our heels now "hen they
nrc gro\\ n It IS OUI henrts that
sutfel
May they always remembel the
II 'yels they learned at thcl! lust
nita I _ mothers knee Thele \\11.'1
In mfldel who told hiS friends... to
be neRI hln when he died because
he "auld prove to them the non
eXistence of God Whon hiS fllends
gaLheled around IllS bed In hiS dy
inK moments they saw his hi s
mo\ mg They leaned closer to hUn
and these words they heard No v
I lay n e down to sleep 1 ptay thee
Laid my soul to keep ble to sunshlOe No longer docs
Father "e do not pray that the laundry \\oman (me) have to
our children have wealth but worry about SImple things like
please make them good clean nnd rain With the \\ ash on the hne The
honest, Prototypes of Thy Son dryer sohes all of the problems
The time comes aU too 800n of the natural elements But if the
when our" ark Is done \\ e would wrong drYing temp is used on ny
like to keep on v,; Iplng a\\ ay their Ion for instance enough statiC is
tellrs nnd klssmg the hurt places created for said garments to flex
but we can only pray love lind theIr arms or legs and take oft
try to counsel I hardly dare even think about
Please keep us patient and 10 turning the statesman 0": er to the
ling helpful and understanding of ironmg process Rayon silk wool
the mal y frailihes t.hat are in the r cotton and I nen are the only fab
makeup rlcs kno'" n to the Iron makers No
When we go to live In your prOVision IS made for drip-dry ny
Home grant us thiS last request Ion orlan burrron that has to be
Watchmg from Heo,en s \\ n dried sprinkled and Ironed
dow Perhaps we could give each of
LeaDing from Heaven s gatc the summit conference members
may \\ e watch the ne .... cornel s till a Monday marRIng batch of dirty
we are sure that all our children clothes to get In shape and let him
nre 10 who survives the washmg deds
Ions do the thmklng for the oLhers
Advertise in the Bulloch Times I would trust him
TO AND FROM
Macon and Atlanta
A REAL MONEY SAVER
DOVER-MACON a RETu,.N
DOVER-ATLANTA a RETURN
$4.55
$.7.10
(plus tox)
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA IS ASKING
/
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway
TRAIN 107 TRAIN 108
L. Sa ...annah 730 AM (No chan.e Atlanta�Macon)
Guyton 804 AM L. Macon 8,10 PM
L. Do ...er 835 AM L... Gordon 8,33 PM
L. Millen 900 AM L ... Tennille .,11 PM
Midville 919 AM Da••aboro •••8 PM
L. Wadle7 932 AM L. W.dl., .,44 PM
Da.iab"ro f ••4. AM Mld.ille .,88 PM
L. Tennille 1008 AM L. MIIl.n 10.18 PM
L. Gordon 1043 AM L. 10.40 PM
11;15 AM f 11;10 PM
Ar 11;88 PM
A GIFT OF
Mother's
Favorite Flowers
ints'�!� 8Y CITY /)AIRYCa Will Be Sure To Please Her
It's the Perfect Expression
of Your LoveSmooth as silk milk
will give a refreshing WE TELEGRAPH ANYWHERE
touch to every meal. BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
EAST INMAN STREET - PO 4-2324
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - PO 4-5497
� JONES THE FLORIST
113 N. COLLEGE STREET - PO 4-2012
Serve It every day.
���:,::::::: :::::: :11Il:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
The Splendor of the Taj Mahal
B, Dr Cuy Well.
Guida and I 1 a e been n India
nnd Pukistun 10 V over n week
OUI bunt IS <locke I 1 I KI I tchi and
has diachurgud ave I 5000 tons of
11 eight I I I clouded uln ost the
same 10 lilt mostly colton bales
iOI Jal Much of the (llsd rrgu t
flelght e "I e t nd C IS of tho
Point 4 J 10gi rm of 0 gove n
ment fo so c lied buckw d couu
tries
We !II e t three days seeing
Karach 8 d ther took u Puklst III
plane rOI New Deihl India 716
miles distant from Karachi Flam
New Dell I we ungnged 0 cal u
drivel II I gUI Ie fOI II 600 mile
auto tliP OVel Intlm going r118t
to AgI 110 miles southeast of
Deihl Flom thel e to J,UpUI 200
miles cst of Aglu nnd thence Ie
turned to New Deihl
It IS dmost 1m) osslble to de
sClibe b lerly U e oXllezienoes one
gets In In h I II I Puklstnn Fnst
you DI e 111111 ossed \\ th the denSity
of the popllutlon-400 million
people In Ir dlo t\\ Ice the populu
tlon of the USA 11 less than
half the Mlze o[ Ol r count y Then
you DIC touched with the extaeme
povel ty of most of the popUlation
They hllve nothing nnd how so
many eXlsl IS II IIlY5tel) People
nrc sleoplng III the stl eets and beg
glDg wherevCl you stOll But \\ Ith
the exll en e povel ty we faun I
the people gentle and pollte-al
ways courteous
You RI � impressed With thell
devotion to whatevel I ehglon they
believe n "} au f lid many I ell
glous fl Iths-H IIdus Moslems
some Ch u�t IllS only fe v Theil
temples e old 11 d often ve y
beuutiful I huve seen only one
Protestant Chllch III 11 I a--tl
Hmall Met! odlst chul ch III Dellu
beSIde nn I nClent MORlem Mosque
The most benutlful of 011 the
temples I h" e seen was the HII
du Tcmtllo In New Deihl \\ Ith
the exception or the Imllges of
gods and goddesse8 they WOI
HhlP or seen 1.0 wo ShlP T could
have aubscllbed La mo"t o( "hot
the follOl sud about thell I ell
glDn 1 quotlJ tho fust pu ugrnph
God IS One All pel\ ld I I! -\,
mighty EtClnnl PI d the CI entor
of the whole Universe He IS
Without name and form He Is
Imagmed as I assessing human 01
gans like enrs nose etc only m
order to make It eusy for the com
man people to concentrate their
mind Sn H,m The entire spirit
of Hindu philosophy has been that
while different individuals may
worship Him In forms or ways best
suited to thch genius or physolo
glcel temperament they may
without feeling ill toward othen
also reahze the sameness and om
nipotence of the Creator
Then the next paragraph starts
Nowadays so many wrong no
tlons prevail I egat ding tho essen
tl lis of ta ue I elig'lon This lends
to mnny 'nvo! Iable prejudices und
1 D1 ccesa 11 y shires I thi\Tk I
should quote the wl ole pC this
pnragrnph
As it. consequence people chng
to 11 ce tnin t ith or to a certain
pel son and tnke that to be the
sale repoaitot y (or exponent) of
all religious Virtues True I eli
gton IS, however something high
er than thiS It conslst8 111 prac
tIclng cerlum buslc virtues as
enumeruted m the rollowlng San
Sknp couplet or old
In New Deihl \\ e saw the Red
Fat t a 400 yeal old red fort built
to III otect the people 111 times of
invaSions Wc SillY the magmfi
eel t Palllnment House a very
huge cllcuilu bU1ldlllg On the
left of thiS wus the mugnitlCtmt
new office buillmJ.! of the gov
ernment offiCials and beyond but
between the nbo\e two was the
huge new 11Iesidents house or
mansion Nothmg In WRshlngton
IS any lal gel 01 more modern
thun these thl ee edifices
You WIll have to go to Agla to
npIll CCI te thiS cit) histollcally
one of the most ImpOl tant cities
of India AgiO lies on the banks
of the live I ynmura An ancient
city It 10Sc to plominence nnd
glolY undel the gleut Mughal 1 ul
elS of Inelln Agln becnmu the
eSldent nl CI Jllt" of the Mughul
ules M tn!! of the I ulCi s had a
181 t an muklllg the c ty f.:'1 cut but
t wns Sh Ih lokou ho In the sey
CI teel th CCltU Y IInmo tnh7,ed
Agra by constz 1 clton of tI e TaJ
Mlhnl-ti e fmest monument of
cOIlJugnl luve Ind f dullty In the
vOlld
The TaJ Mullil hos been called
a dl cam In mUI ble deSigned by
Titans and finished bv Jewelers
Thel C nre bulldmgs mind a gron
UCI tn COl ceJJhol und mOl c cia
bOI Ite 11 execution than the Toj
yet thel e I!I somethmg nbout It--
1 !;Ol t of m) stm ous rnsCinatlOn
nd tVIICll1 beauty which IS pel
hups unequalled by any bUilding
m the world It has been ably de
sCllbed- as a poem in stone
The TaJ Muhlll was bUilt to en
�hrlne the mOl till I emn111S of the
Shah s beloved wife Constl uct
cd by 20 000 WOI kmen all Slle
Clllhsts ovel n pel lad of seventeen
years WOI king duy nnd night it
Was finished In 1048 It was be
gun one yea I after the queen s
death The Shah Intended to can
strud a temple to con tam his 0\\ n
rHE ACTION OF the Amer
lean Bar AssoclUhol 111 conden n
1Ir,: the Supreme COUI t Iot de
etstons which nrc glv ng uid ami
cor tfor-t to the Comrnuniat cause
represents a gleat forward step
In the contmumg struggle to re
store that Court to Its appointed
conshtutlorwl 10le
The hlsLoric
I eport adopted
by delegates to
the Associ
ation s Annual
Winter Meet
ing correctly
concluded that
the High Trl
bunal Alllee
1966 has decided many cases In
such a manner al to encourage
an Increase in Communist activity
In the United State•• It Irrefut­
ably documented ita conelusions
with 24 specific caAes having that
result and it was particularl,
critical of the dicta of thQle
ruhngs to the elfect that the
Communist Party IS a poUtieal
orgamzation of a lawful nature
Similar to the Republican Oem
oClullc or SOCialist Parhe!
TilE ASSOCIATION made
mne specific recommendations for
the enactment of remedial Ie&, s
lallon by Congress to
I restore authority of state. to
enrorce laws again,,! sedl
hon
make It a crime to advocate
violent overthrow of the
United StateR Government
Mtrengthen pre8ent rClitric
lions agalRst organilinl( any
group which .dvocaleH the
forCible overthrow of Ihe
United States Government
empo"er the Secretary of
Stute 10 deny passports to
Imlners \r.8 or Communists
and to lake 511Ch ucllOn on
SUDDEN SHOWERS? Who cares? The laundry
sttll gets done With an automatIC electriC
clothes dl yer you can dial sunhke rad18nt heat
any time you want It
No more hftlng heavy baskets of wet clothes
No more stooping and stJetchlng at the clothes­
hne New leisure time comes automatically I
ElectrICity adds so much fun to hfe and so
httle expense to the household budget No
wonder the average home we serve IS uSing
nearly three times as much electllC1ty as It
did 20 years ago
*!or ladies
w�th
electru:
clothes
dryers'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
,. C I , I Z • N W H •• , v ,. w, .,. v •
Nitrog.en Is
Key To Better
Farm Profits
I Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Iurmntten
authur+ae the federal Gm
ernment to diflmlM" securlly
r Ilk. [rom nonsen"ltlve ns
"ell as RenRltlt e jobs
t'lIlab1l8h the rllhl of an)'
branch of Government to re
quire as a conditIon of em
plo) ment that employees an
8Wet quetitioM about Com
munlst affiliation.
strengthen provisions for de
porting Communist altena
require labeling of prop
aganda drculated in the
United Stat.. by 'orol&n
agents located abroad
clarify the powe,. or the
1I0uie Committee. Oft Un
American ACtiYltiH
Bill. encompassing the Ant
seven of those propoaal. have
been mtroduced in the Senate by
Senator James 0 E••Uand of
MI•• I•• lppl
. . .
TilE ONLY OBJECTION to
tbose recommendations is that
they 1\0 not 1'0 far enough in that
they do not seek to correct the
Supremo Court s sebool deaegre
gaUon decision which set the pot
tern for the curnmt wave of JU
dldal usurpaLlon
The enactment of the measures
proposed coupled With the pus
sago of my bill to withdrbw the
jUlladlction of federal courts over
the ndmlnistratlOn of publte
schools would effeetJvely undo
tho great hnrm the Supreme
Court has done and go a long way
toward returning It to its proper
status as the interpreter rather
than the maker of the nation_
laws
nn I Mrs Onllff McEI
\ en of Savannah and Mr and
!\II s Clevelnnd Sunders of Metter
vere luncheon guests of MI and
l\1J s Johnny Olliff on Sunday
MIS B K Stobici of Lori" S
C is visitmg' 1\h ond MIS John
Ed Brannen und falUily thiS week
Sonny RIggs w IS the week end
guest or fllendK In TulJuhuKsee
Fl.
OGEECHEE H D CLUB MET
SERVING IN KORE;A
MUlino Acting Sgt Charle. �I
Clements son of Mr and Mrs J
H Clements of Statesboro is Berv
IIlg With the Third Marine Divi
810n which took part in Opera
tlon Sea TUI tie in Pohang Korea
Tho Ogeechee Homo Domon
stratlOn Club met ut The Kitchen
WIth un all tluy meetmg A pr I 2a
Some of the membels Walked on
ceramics
The regular meetmg wns held
at 3 )0 \\ Ith the prmudent Mrs
I V SUl1mons pi CHIding After re
peatmg the Lord s PUlyer und a
short business session \\n!§ held
the annulll style I evue "US held
on n beoutlfully decorated stuge
With the Clothmg Chou mUll MI S
J B Brannen in ehBlge
Tho follo\\mg \\Cte WI1 ners In
the cl ulch clns8ztICutions MI!t. 1
B Blannen fllst MIS Hurus 1\11
Icy second Mrs RUStU8 Mikell
thud In the stloet ChUJMlflcutionH
Miss Geolglll Hagins fIrst MIS
Wllhe Zettelo \el second nnd !\lIS
Emit Lee thl1 d II the Sp01 t clu8s'
(Icutlon the wilmer was 1\11 sAsh
ton Simmons 1I01lBedrmis clusslfl
cation Mrs F D Thackston ond
chlldl en s Tomn ie Sm mons
The Judges welo SUSIUl Jones
tomb Just across the liver But
he was Impl1soned by one of his
sons befol e he constJ ucted thl8
und died and wns bUlled beSide
hiS beloved Wife In the TaJ Mnhal
Pal t of the clHU m or the man
ument is due to the white marble
and the S:.J1 roundmg atmosphere
Thel e 01 e beautiful gal dens and
water fountains SUI roundln, the
temple We saw mnny colored
parrots In the tI ees and shrubs
SUI I oudmg the structure One
will have to see this to appreciate
Its beauty and solemnity Our
gUide told us betore vlsitinl' the
building he would not be able to
speak of the place for fifteen min
utes He claimed it had this ov
el powelmg mnuence on his splr
It Years ago a distinguished
haveler remarked To those who
huve not already seen it I wtll
811y Go to India The Taj Ma
hal alone Is well worth the jour
ney
This is the last sheet of paper
Bnd I wlJi say I have never seen
anything made by man va&,uely
approaching the beauty of this
bUilding I Wish everyone could
see It a,nd then WIsh thelr chane
ter and spirit were of a aimUar
beauty and elegance
Read the Cla•• lfled Ad.
When your TV .et d ....elop. trou
ble Nath. TV Sale••nd Senice
of Statesboro .a ,our ace In the
hole For the f.ne.t .enlce .nd
repair in town CALL PO 4 3784
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
News Of The
PortalH.S.
'1 EN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times M., 5 1949
FII 0 of 1111 unklown ollgln
\\llch stilted 810 111170 clock thiS
11 Ollling comilletely lostloyed the
POI tal High School bluldll1g Rnd
budly dllmugcd the grn nmal
Ichool StatesbOlo fire depl\! t nent
\\as clllled thele uround 7 ao to
I\s8i8t In 11 battle for tho building
No speclrlc estimate of the domage
is 0\ ollable howe\ er person� \\ ho
snw the 10lllains estimated the 1098
nl u,ound $60000 bl $76000
Statesboro s recent issue of
$60 000 school bonds were dispas
cd of Monda) by the city counCil
At 0 flattering premium of '" 165
for the issue The buyer! were an
Atlanta concern The Issue IS pay
able $1000 pel year for the first
ten yeors and $2000 per yena for
the ren almng twenty yean
That waR a light jubilant occas
Ion \\ hen thirty Icadh � male clti
7,ens of the lo" 11 or Blooklet \\ ere
organized in to a Klwams Club
\\lth I)ubllc l!XeICIBCH held in the
high school audltoliunt there last
Thursday e\ ChillI; The tormation
of tho club was sponsored by the
clubH of Motter tlnd Vidalia both
of which Yiorc represented by
subllitnnUal delegatio IS n the m
stollahon
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Ma, 6 1939
Across Lhe street Within a stones
U 10\ of the Till es office Alfred
Do I un los thiS eek 11 0' ed Into
1 s ne delol t llent wild udds
J 2 000 reet of flool sp lce to hiS
Carolyn Edenfield has been
named first place winner 01 the
gnls section of the County Safe
DrlvlOg Road e a The oontestants
stood a "ritten test April 17 the
actual driving was done April 25
Carolyn wtll compete for state
hqnors in Gainesville Saturday
May 9th The person makmg the
highest score Will receive an all
expense trip to WashIngton D C
for the National Elimination
The prize for county winners
"as a $2000 Savlnge Bond This
contest IS sponsored by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce
Janice Ellis was awarded a quah
fled Jumpmaster s certificate for
participating 10 the regular por
poise feedmg program at the Ma
rme Studios Marmeland Flo
Janice was omong th'" Biology
group who toured the studiOS with
Mrs Evelyn ):1endrLX
LOCAL STUDENTS BECOME
SORORITY MEMBERS
Three Statesbolo students
Misses Barbara Brunson Mary
Jane Averitt and Ann McDougald
are among the 440 women who will
become charter members of na
tional sorority chapters to be in
stalled at Emorv UniverSity dur
109 the week end of May 8 10
Miss McDougald WIll become a
charter member of '"he local chap
ter of Kappa Alpha Theta national
sorority Misses Averitt and
Brunson will become members of
Kappa Kappa Gamma
PROCL!\MATION
OIL STEWARDSHIP
WEEK
BULLOCH TIMmI
Tharaday Ma, 7 J 959 na....
By the Muyor of Statesboro and Democracy becomes a failure
COlllfl an of Bulloch County Com when It does not have the unbiased
nueaionurs support. of Its people
" het ens Soil IS our most 1111
pOI taut nutura! resource nrodue
109 the necessities at Ilfo Itself
food clothing and shelter and
Whel eus Good soil IS the fOUl1
dn tion fOI successful farming and
IUs conservation IS 01 pal amount
Importance If we aID to continue
to enjoy our present high stand
ard of living and
Whel ells We reahze the need
for concerted efforts on the part
of all Bulloch County Citizens 111
coneervmg and Improving OUI val
liable SOil and water. resources and
to BUPP01 t the Og�echeo River SOIl
Conservation District in this Vital
"ark no v
Therefore We 'V A Bowen
Mayor of Statesboro and Edgar
H Wynn Chairman Bulloch --------- _
��oUc�!� 1I0:I��I�s��ne�5:� �:I:!� 1,.-----------..
Ste\\Rldship Week in Bulloch
Co Ilt.\ "nd lllge 11.11 olr Citizens
to COOPClUtc In e\ el y possible way
to nul this '01 thy movement
ThIS the 15th dny of April 1050
111 the City of Statesboro Oounty
of Bulloch
23 28 SoiL.,. s_
Phone 4 2514
STATESBORO. GA.
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
Rug CleaningSigned'V A Bowen
MAyol
Edgar Ii Wynn I
Chairman County Commissioners
An7 lund or al•• r ... c ...
.it.....t our own pi••, t
70ur hom. (W••1......t .
cl••nl•• machine for ,••r ...
.a. )Caloiyn fOlDer June Smith of Gn
TellchCls College Our UKcnts
MIS Genl uHI Mrs Duvis met
With us nl�o
The hostes8es MIS Rastu8 MI
kell an I MIS n If s Mlltly SOlved
Ooe, Coil nnd cook es
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Acro.. F..om the Cour,ho...
AND YOU Gn ALL THESE BUILT-IN DIVIDENDS, TOO •••
,
• You can t ml'" In the IIrst pi ce you gct
thc c r th 1 S olrer! IS the I IggC51 UI\ Iclcnd!
JJ1 Iilyhllg comrort nd SlVlIIgS The 59
Ford was aw lrdctl lhc Gold Mcdallor ele
g IICC at llrussels 1L I the cal" bUilt for
people WJlh more room Wider doora
c ISlcr to reach h1h'g3ge space It a the car
bUIlt for aavlllb'5 - big savznga In gas and
Oil And ,.ow durmg your Ford Dealer'.
Dlvldcnd Days you get an extra Besl
Scllcr diVidend In the dcal you makel
SAVI., I. $71'.15
onGnl9......Jtllup,....-<*MIIt�
f.a _.. _tMn"':;;:;,iiitiHiim
'Mi{.l(Itll'I.fI1IIINII1ClDlllliIiellIllJ
SlYI., .. $SS a ,R'
:IIIpl.lldaILSIln41drod¥'
IIICIS Mlnnlll"'on ..u........
Qo4000�I'"MI_oildlllll..
Reaew your a..b.c .. plion to th.
Bulloch Tlmell NOW
ATTENTION • '" ••
SAva .ftII u.,.........."
lI1uoatth'lI1IA S4,,-,""'Itt,
,until a ••llIfl'u I u.I"" ..
1tII1111",.I.Ir.toIl.Anderson's Pure Oil Station
liAS MOVED TO
SAyE .....d••
wlflillll.rilllOlllllOlldltn .11ft....
...111..,. IIOW' ba,,"' .....
lb""wI,�"'lwllholltw.lnl,_
441 South Main Street
NEXT TO MODERN HOMES
5l9) JF(O)JRID)§WOruJD)'§ MOmr IBlEAUJilflUlUY JP>IROJPlOIPrnlONlElDi a�
'ORO O'VIS'O. ffJii;l MOTOR COMP••,
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Statesboro
If You r .. lntere.ted In an A 1 USED CA.R-Be Sure 10 S•• Your F.rcI 0..1...
LOUIS ANDERSON Owner Operator
INVITES YOU TO VISIT HIM FOR
The Best In Service At His New Location
SA;!�:'��.B���� ���� N.I
Brown, Mr•• C. B. Mathews, Mrs, ILeroy Cowart. Mrs. George Groov­
er, Mn. Arnold Anderson, and r
MJ"f. Oharles Nevil. formed a con- f
genlat croup spending the week
at Savannah Beach .s guests of
lin. E. L. Akins at her cottage.
Knowing Mary .s we do, whether
at' home or at the beach, she is
the same cha!mi�g �ost.eIl8. I
ALPHA DELTA KAPPA !
Tho April m••tlng or Alpha
Delta Kappa was held at the home
of Mrs. John R. Godbee where
se&Aonal flowers were used in de­
corating. A ealed course with
,sandwiches , and tea was served.
A report was given on the District
EJlecutive Board meeting held
tbe previous week. Plans were
dt.culled al to the State Conven­
tion to be held in Atlanta in May.
Mlu Jane Bell, interestingly en­
tertained the group with color
.Udes of her tour of Europe, ex·
plainlDg in detaU each place visil·
...
Thoae preacnt wcre, Miss JanA
Bell, Miases Frances and Ruth
Lee, Mrs. John R. Godbee, MiJ!I
Pat Shealy, Mrs. Jo Parkinson,
"ra. J. B. Scearce, Mrs. Aubl'ey
Brown, Mrs. Walter Odum, l\hs.
W. L. Blackburn, Mrs. Archie Ne·
Smith and Mrs. Frank Mikell.
MRS. BOBBIE B. COOPER
Mr. Rnd Mrs. O. A. Bnemol'e
of StateKboro announce lhe en·
Ilagement of theil" duughter, Mrs.
Bobble Bazemore Coopel' lo Virgil
Ray Bowen, son of Mr, and Mrs,
B. G. Bowen, Sr .. of Metter. A
home wedding is plnnned for June
28th.
ENTERTAINS AT PARTY
Mrs. Prince Preslon's home WRS
the place selected for a lovely par·
ty given by lhe Philathea Class of
the First Baptist Church on Tues·
day evening, Hostesses were, MI·s.
Preston, Mrs. Bruce Ollilf, Miss
Groce Cooper and 1\1I"s. g. L.
Barnes.
A short business meeting wns
prealded over by the President,
'1'8. DeVane Wauon,
The home was beautifully dec.
orated lhl'oughout with I·oses.
Strawberry punch, chicken salad
sandwiches, cheese slraws, and
nut fingers were served.
Twenty members attended.
. . .
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
The Merry Weeders Gorden
Club met for their regular month.
ly meeting on 'Puesday at 10 laO
o'clOCk April 28, at the home of
Mrs. Walter Aidred, with Mrs.
Talmadge Ramlley and Mrs. Fred
Blitch as co·hostc8sell. Dainty par·
t)' sandwiches, cheese straws, mDC�
aroons and coffee were served.
Mn. Ronald Nell, the president,
presided over, the business meet..
in•. The Club Collect. w•• read &I
a prayer.
Sinee Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock
"'as uriable to be prcunt at the
previous meeting when the ncw
officers for the years 1959 and
1960 werre installed, she WAa In·
.talled as Recording Secretary, at
thll meeting by Mrs. John L. Jock.
lon, and presented a beautiful cor·
lage of Crimson Glory roaee.
Mrs. Fr.d BI.ltch brought the
arranlr\!ment to the club which was
of Van Fleet rOles, and elsewhere
in the room were African Violets.
In the absence of Mrs. 4annle
Simmons, the horticultural tip WDS
given by 1\1rs. Hoke Brunson.
Members attending were, Mrs.
Ronald Nell, l\h:i. Loy Watere,
)Irs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. Fred
BllIch, Mr•. Walter Aldred, Mrs.
Wilburn Woodcock. Mrs, William
Smith, Mrs. Hoke Bl'unson, Mrs.
Leodel OOleIllUTl, Mr!!. J. L.. Jack·
son, M,·s. Bh'd DKniel, Mrs. Uob·
CI·t Donuldson, I\Il's. Frank Sim·
mons. SI·., Mr�. Bartow Lamb and
l\trs, Dan Lestcr.
TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
The 1'l'llrulul' monthly mceting of
the Town ulld Country GUl'den
Club \\'lIS held on Tucsday, April
28th, Ilt the homo or 1\11'8. Puul
NeSrnith, with Mr8, Clulsc Smith
se1'ving us co·hoKtcss, Snndwicl,es,
cookies, CClcu·Colu nnd toaKted
nuts werc Kel·ved. '
The rneetln.: was fll'esided ovcr
by the 111'csldont, 1\1l'8, Dun Lingo.
..::uch mcmber ht'ought to the meet.­
ing an arl'angcment fOI' comment
Ilnd di�cussion. Sevel'lll members
IlHended the ROflo Show in Thom·
n� ... ille IIl1d gll\TI,l " l'OIHll't on the
henuty of it.
Attending the meeting were,
MI·s. Eru8tu8 Akins, MI·s. Sum
Brannen, I\1I'S. Cul'ias Brunflon,
Mrs. DUll Lingo, Ml's. Paul Ne·
Smith, MI'K. Clulsf.! Smith. 1\1I's.
Gl'ody Spence nnd Mrs. U. L, Lun·
IeI'.
A rising new star· S"&mIaS"ue the lighter
dessert that's super good, try some tllday!
Ji)
('
��
All time star.5l,.Sue the creamy,
,ood food that lveryone enjoys!
• ---
Take home a .arie,y of novo" 'odoy
from your "eale,'. Treasure ChIS' of Sup.r Sue
land, Mrs. Isaac Bunce, Mrs. Leon
Thompson, Mt8. Tommy Powcll,
Mra. Jerry Rushing, Mrs. France ...
Humphrey, Mrs. Robert Brooks,
Miss Betty McCormick. MI'A. Bran­
nen Richardson, Misses I"'ay and
Shirley Akins, and the brtde-electa
mother, Mrs. J, M. Cromartie.
Sylvia, was lovely wenring a
while linen shealh wilh matching
accessories.
NO TRUMP CLUB
On last Thursday afternoon Mrs.
J. F, Spiers W88 hostoss to the No
Trump Club at her home, where
she used pink and white r08CR .to
decorate. Mallo nut cake with
whipped cream and coffee \\'a.
served.
Mrs. Don Hackett won high
score, and received a double deck
of cards; Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. with
cut, was given a sewing basket,
and a flower frog for No-Trump
was the gift to Mrs. Gus Sorrier.
Other players were, Mrs. Curtis
Lane, Mrs. Gene Curry, Mrs. Paul
Franklin, Jr., MI'8, Josh Lanier,
Mrs, Bill Keith, Mrs. ,.... C. Par­
ker, Jr., Mrs, Bill Harper and Mrs.
Jim Denmark.
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Hal Waters entertained tho
Ace High Bridge Club on Friday
evening at her home on Fletcher
Drive, where she used rOles and
English dogwood in lovely ar�
rangements.
The hostess Kerved pineapple
cream pic, Malted nuts and coffee.
Her guests were, l\fIo. nnd Mr8.
Alvin Williams, Mr. lind MI'�. Fred
Hodges, Mr. and MI'K. Dent New
ton, MI'. lind Mrs. Remer Brady
nnd the hosts.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
MI'!!, Frank WilllnTlls hilS I·eturn·
cd f!'om Phlhulelphla, Pu., whel'e
!!he liJlent threc weeks as tho guest
of her grandson, l"I'unk WIIllamM
and Mrs. Willinms nnd little great
.:rands'on, Frank Evel'ett Williams,
111.
Mrs. Alfred, Dorman und Mrs.
Dan Lester attended the Pine Tree
"estlval In Swainsboro on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith have
returned (rom a week "pent In
Floridn.
Mi8� Willie Ann Moseley visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Moseley for a (ew days last week.
She has now returned to St. Jos·
eph's -Hospital, Savannah, after
completing a t 3 weeks coutle at
St. Francis School of Nursing,
Plt�,burllh.
."11 Summer (Iothes
in Safe loll Storage
with
The Model Laundry
And You'll Have
(1_1 Spac. 10 SpaNl
All the clothes yo� un .tutl'
into one or our special box..
. . . cleaned and atored on
hanlcrs. Delivered when
: needed ...•potl_ "",dy 10
wear!
TOTAL COST ONLY '4.95
Plus regular clennin" costs
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaner�
On the Court Hou.. Squ.r.
Phon. 4·323.
STATESBORO, GA.
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB
MET TUESDAY, APRIL 211.
On Tuesday, April 28th, Mrs.
Leon Anderson and �lrs. C. D.
Kuslilng were hcsteaaes to the
New Castle Home Demonstration
Club at the club house with eleven
members and one agent prelent.
The meeting was called to order
by the president, MI'8. Delmas
RUBhlng, After singing "America
The Beautiful", Mn. Delmal
Rushing, Jr., gave the devotional.
During the business meetinl'
Mrll, Davis made several Import­
.nt announcements. Two up-cern­
Ing events to remember are the
County Drcss Revue to be held qn
May 29th, at the Homemakers'
Center und National Home De.
monstration Week to be held May
3-9. Articles made by members
from each club will be on exhibit
in Statesboro during this week.
The feature of the meeting was
the dress revue with 1\11'8, Jim 1:1.
Strickland,. MI's. Delmas Rushing,
Mrs. Johnnie Bowen and Mrs. Del­
maa Hushing, Je., modeling the
dresses.
During the social hour the ladies
enjoyed gahles under the .direetion
of Mrs. Gordon Andel'8on, the rec.
reation chairman. The hostesses
then served 8ssorted cookies and
Coca·Cola's.
\
The dool' prize was won by MtI.
Delmas Rushing, Jr.
Mrs. Tom Martin visited friends
In .Swainsbol'o last week and at.
tended lhe Pine Tree Festival. \ Ad..rtlse In the Bulloch Tlm.s
MISS KITTY KELLY MISS BARBARA SUE BRINSON
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Harold
Brinson of Millen announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Barbara Sue, to Mr. James Ed­
wBl'd Wald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Edward Wald, of Portal.
The wedding will be an cvent of
June 21, at the Millen Baptist
Ohurah.
Miss Brinson graduated (rom
Jenkins County High School and
attended Georgia Teachetl College
in Collegeboro. Mr. Wald is a grad­
uate of the Portal High School and
is now in the Armed Forces.
OUR .PECIAL
Mother's Day Menu
Carrl•• the Treat••h.'11 Lov.
BRING MOTHER AND THE WHOLE FAMILY
IN FOR SUNDAY D�!'INERMiss ,Jane Averitt, Emory Uni.
vel'sity student, visltcd· her par·
enta, Mr. and MI'S. Percy Averitt
over the weekend. Howard ,Johnson
RestaurantRECEIVED TOO LATE TOCLASSIFY
FOR SALE-One 6 ft. S.rv.1 r.-
Ca�I�:r�!�� Jr. "2,Od S:re��!��:
M ... LIlli. Martin. .ltf2p
109 NORTH MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA.
, . .j
ADULT CLASS IN TYPING BULLOCH TIMES
TUESDAY. MAY 191h al S.H.5. Thuroda7, Ma7 7, 1959 Four
By request an udult education
class in typing will begin at the
Statesboro High School on Tues·
day night, May 12 at 7:30 o'clock.
There will be only twenty people
admitted to thte cl.... The 11rst
NHCA TO MEET IN CLAXTON GRADUATES TRAINING
The NHCA will meet In Clax-
ton on May 11 at Ada's Beauty
Joe F. Waters, son of Mr. and
Shop wilh Mrs . .Ada Creech as Mrs. Jasper P. Waters of States·
hostess. The meeting is scheduled bora a-raduated from recruit train ..
10r 8:00 P. M. All members are Ing recently' at the Naval Train.
urged to attend
• .' ing Center, at Great Lakes, Ill.
Ir'--�--------------========�
and Tom, all of Statesboro, Mrs.
Milton Findley and daughters, Lin­
da and Diaae, uf McRae, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Joiner and SOilS, Donald
and Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Tucker of Luufield aud Ted Tuc-
�rs. D. L. Perkin's is visiting ker, of Gtrc, were nil dinner guests Mr. lind M'·N. John C. Cromley
Mr. and 1\Irs. Bobby Peppers, in of Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield, wore culled to Dexter lust week
AUanta. in Swuinsboro, last Sunday. because of the denth of Mrs.
,Mt8. W. T. Shuman and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. p. B. Lee Jr., and Cl'olllley'� cousin, the three-your-
Sollie Connor spent the weekend daughtera, Jan and Pat, of Atlanta old son o( MI'. lind !\Ins. I\t. J,
with relatives"'lJ1 Sylv(tnla. I, were called here .last week on eo- Willill1ll8un, of Dexter. The little
The Y.W.A.'s met at the First count of the death of his gtand. boy WIIS atruck by n truck, near
Baptist Church, in Brooklet, on mother, !\Irs. Napoleon NeSmith. the Dexter school building. Ho
TUDday afternoon of last week \VIIS rushed to tho Dublin Hoapi­
with M re. Lucy Shaw, as Ocun- .'UNERAL LAST TUESDAY till, but lived only six hours. Fu-
selor. FOR C, \V. IlEJ.OACH nernl acrvtcee were conducted at
Mr. and Mrs. lV. L. Baird en- C. \V. Del.oech, 84, died early Dexter Suturdny nfternoon with
tertalned wi\h a Fish Dinner on last Monday at his home. He was burlul in the Dublin cemetery.
Tuesday, April 28. Thoie present a farmer of the Nevils community MI·s. C. E. Allen nnd dnugh­
were. 1\Ir. and Mrs. Fate Baird, and a lifelong resident cf Bulloch tel'. l\tlll'shlt, lind Joc Hm-rison of
and son, Sammie, of Batesburg, County. He had been in ill health Atlantn lind 1\11'. und Mrs. Brad.
S. C., Mrs. Harold Girardeau and for several years, well Smith lind Roy Smith of Lu­
daughter, Lucy, Mrs. Carl Scott, He is survived by three daugh- dowici were recent guests of Rev,
and 80n, Ronnie and Mrs. Walter tel's, Mrs. J. G. Futch, of Pem- und Mrs. E. L. Hurrlscn.
Richardson. broke, Mrs, Thelma Nevils of Sa· MI'!!. Pm-ker hus returned to her
Mlsa Ginny Lee attended the vanneh and Mrs. Malcomb Hodges npurtment here "ftol' spending
State F.H.A. Convention held in of Savannah; two eons, Lester De- the winter witih reluttves in F'lor-
Atlanta, last week, where she reo Loaeh of Pembroke and Felix De- ida. ,
celved the highest award of merit Loach of Statesbol'oj eight grand. Billy Tyson, who wOl'ks in the
a member may earll, the State children, eight gl·cat-grandchild. offices of the Centrnl of Georgia
Homemakers degrec. I'en, sevel'nl nleccs Rnd nephews, Hui!I'oud in Suvnnllnh visited his
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and Funeral services were held latlt pUl'cnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Ty.
children, Bobby and Cathy, of Sa. Tuesday afternoon at 4 :30 from son Inst woek.
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. James Tuc. Red Hill Primitive Baptist Church, Rev. and Mrs. Kent L. GIJlen­
"er, and son, Kenny, 01 Port co"ducted by Elder J. M. Tidwell wnt.cl' nnd Ml'S, U. C. Hnll attend.
Wentworth, Mr. and lillI'S. J. O. and Elder T. R'oe Scott. Burial was cd thc funernl servioes of Mrs.
White and children, Ann, Jimmie in the church cemetery. l\ful').tul'et Collins Shuman, si�ter
and Barbara Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Burnes Funeral Home was in of Ml's. E. L. Harrilon, at Clax·
George Brannen and sonM, Alike charge of the arrangements. ton,
I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Migs Jimmie Lou Williams and14 Miss Burbara Jones of Savannah
spent last Friday night here with
t.heil' parents. They spent Satur·
tlay and Sunday at Savannah
Bench.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton .pent Frld.y
"nd Saturday in Atlanta and at·
tended the State FHA convention.
'Mrs. Jel'l'Y Minick and chilldren,
Mitzi and Lundy, visited nlntivcB
in Snvnnnah last Fl'lday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Hughes nnd
Rev, and Mrs. John Ivy of Rich·
mond Hill attended revivnl scr-­
vicos nt the Brooklet Mcthodist
Church Inst Wt!dnesdilY night.
Mr. lind Mrs, Raymond Poss,
Miss Pntsy Poss and Rilymond
Poss, .lI-., spent Sundny wilh rela­
tives in Alhens.
Elder W. A. C1'umpton, pastor
of the Primitive Baptist Church,
spent last week in Claxton and
conducted scrvices nt thc Claxton
Primitive Chul'ch.
Jerry Klckli.rhter and children,
Jerl'Y, Jr" and' Ricky, were din·
ner gue8ts Sunday of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Frnnklin Lee at Leefield. I
MI's. J, S. Conner spont last
�:�. end with rel.Uve. In Syl-
Mr•. R. R. W.nlker or Hln••vme
spent Saturclay nla-ht with her
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Lee, en
route to Gleveland, N. C., where
.he will spend scveral week�
BoUby Lee has returned to Mi.
ami after a visit with his parente,
Mr••nd Mr.. L. S. Le.. Whllo
he was here, he and. his parents
v1.lted Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge
Lee .nd r.mlly In Brunswick.
Mrs. F. A. Akins' loft by pl.no
from Savannah last Wednesday
for Jackson, Tenn., to spend two
ii_������������������;���_��:::::::::::::::::::::::tl-=C::rl:��h a!r'ltt�red R!�'
Gene
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick
and Misses Jimmie Lee and San·
dr. McCormlek were supper
guests last Wednesday night of
Mil.. Gall McCormlek at her
apartment in Guyton. Miss Mc­
Cormick is Home Demonstration
Agent or Errlnll'h.m County.
Miu Beverly McCormick of
ABAC, Tifton, and her room·
mate, Miss Helen Smathers of
Kennesaw, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McCormick the week end of
April 26. Th.y al.o vl.lted Miss
Gan IIcCormlck at Guyton, spent
Saturday at Savannah Beaeh and
Sunday night with. MI•• Joan Mc­
Cormick In Savannah.
Gueate last Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Bradley were Rev. and
M .... Harrison Olllrf and MI••
Blanche Bradley of Statl!sborol
Mr. and Mrs. Alcx Roach and chB·
dren, Andy and Cathy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Ryals and children,
Palgle, Stan and Steve, all of Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. W. D. Parrish of Savannah
vislt.d M,·s. W. P. Cllrton la.t
week end.
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Leo were Mr.
and Mrs. Georle Roebuck and 80n,
Jimmy.
H. M. Robertson visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Free, Jr., at Bamberg,
S. C., Sunday.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish, who is the
homemaking teacher In the Pem·
broke achooi, spent last Friday and
Saturday in Atlanta and attended
the Georgia State F. H. A. conven­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Inb'1'am and
chlldren, Sherry and Becky, spent
lost week end in \ Floridu.
Supper guests lost Sunday night
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ushcr were
twenty registering on. Tuesday
night will be the ones to make up
this class. If interested and un­
able to attend the meeting con­
tact Miss ,Maude White or Wen·
del Marsh, the teacher.
90nserve your SOIL .••
Conserve your MONEY
,
a • • ForaBrighterFuturel
A Soil Stewardship message from your friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
SAFETY-OOURT�SY-SERVICE
lII.mber F. D. I. C.
I _
MOTHER LIKE. TO BE PRETTY
We Have The Ideal Gifts
In �eauty Needs
Or May W••Ul....t A Gift C.rtlflcat.
,For Our Servlc••
stocking,
Merle Norman Cosmetic
Studio
,
dress and service sheers
s h 0 r I, m e d; u m, , o.n 9
32 North Main .t. Phone PO 4·2109 '$1.35 to $1.95
_tat••boro, Ga.
."w. TI'7 •• Mall•• LIf••I•••
C••t•••1" N.t • 0.•.TI.. S.I."
t.1other's Day
Sunday, May 10 Henry's';
IfIOP HENRY'S FIRIT
'HERE'S
WHAT OTHER
'LOW·PRICED
CARS HOPE
-YOU1LlDO
WITHOUT I
(BUT HOW THEY WISH THEY HAO 'EM)
fresh outlook on checks ... the demure
CHECKED
GINGHAM
SEPARATES
charm of Bobbie Brooks separates .•. traced with lac.
and ruffles .•. and matched to solid drip.dry broadcloth
skirts and blouses, Romanlic colors in sizes 5 to 1 S.
SOLID SLEEVELESS BLOUSi: . .. _'3.98
CHECKED SLEEVELESS BLOUSE ._ ... $3.98
SOLID SKIRT ----- -- . __ .•8.98
-CHECKED SKIRT __ ._ __ _._. __ .. '8.98
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Leefield News
.Ideal Mother's Day Gifts
On•• That Will Say "Thank You"
Th.rOUlhout the Year
LAWN CHAIRS - CHAISE LOUNGES _ GRILLS
CHARCOAL - CLOCKS - KITCHEN GADGETS
SETS OF GLASSES - ICE CHESTS - PICNIC BASKETS
THERMOS JUGS - FLOOR POLISHES
ICE CREAM CHURNS - FRY PANS - CLOTHES HAMPERS
BATH SCALES - COFFEE POTS _ SAUD MAKER
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
Stat,sboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
COURTLAND ST.-,PH�NE PO ..·UI4-lITATESBORO
,. ..._.
IIIIpala sport COIIpo-._ioIGkaIlI, """"""
CHEVY'S ROOMINESS
You'll find Chevrolet ..ala are up to a full
5.7 Inches wider than thooe of the other leadln,
low-priced sedans. And Chevy lives you even more
head room than moot of the blrbest prl� eedan8,
CilEVY'S,BIGGER BRAKES \
Chevrolet's nevi Safety-Master brakes are built for
up 10 two-thirds 10nllOr life, with more IInlnl
area than any other low-priced car.
CHEVY'S FULL COIL RIDE
No other leading low-priced car cushion. you
with coil springs at every wheel.
CHEVY'S FRESH STYLING
You don't have to look twice at Chevy'. cl\lBn ...wept
.lIhouette to know it'. a new car. And that'. bound
to mean a higher allowance at trade-in time.
CHEVY'S BIGGER SAVINGS
A pair or Chevrolet 6'. proved this emphatically­
coming in first and second in their cl888 in this
year'. Mobilgas Economy Run. And the winning
mileage was a whopping 22.38 m.p.g.
r BHEVY'S HIGHER TRADE-IN VALUE
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,
The National Automobile Dealere Asoociation
bmeial Used Car Guide' Book shows that Chevy
consistently brlnga a higher trade-in allowance,than
any other low�priced car.
CHEVY'S ADVANCED-DESIGN ENGINES
Chevy's the on',y car in its field that gives you
oil-hushed hydraulic valve Iiltere on all
standa.rd engines for smoother, quieter performance.
It's the only American car at any price with a
high-performance V8 that packs more tban one
horsepower Into every cubic mch of displacement. And
you get nine engines in all to choose from .•• every
one of them with tbe conyenience of aulomatic eboke.
Make sure you get the most for your money-see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
. _._ _._---------
_
-.- �-
�.. - .
co.,"World'. Be.t MOM"FREEl GOLDEN LOVING CUP
With t�e purch..e of each $5.00 .nli o.er Moth.r'. D.,. Gift-An leI••1 ..�ift Carel"
For your Moth.r'. Da,. Cift P.ck.,e.
10 EA.T MAIN .TREa:
FRANKLIN CHEVR.OLE�
PHONE4-S4U
Inc.
Brooklet News
MRS. JOlll:I A. ROBERTSON
Announcing That
,,,In·.Ilnl May 23rd
GeorgiaB.
Howard
WI.. Alain B. A••ocl·
at.dWlth
Rae's
Beauty Shop
BROOKLET, GA.
P.hon. VI 2·2710
'OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATUR"AY
M r. nnd M,·a. D. E. Anderson nnd JUNIOR·SENIOR RECEPTION
Misses Linda Anderson, Twila
Butts and Lindn Holland, all of
Savannah.
GIVES PROGRAM AT F. B.
Mrs. Croft, public sehocl mu­
sic teucher, accompanied the D\em·
bers of the trio and the en.emble
or S. E. B. High School to W••t­
side to the meeting of the Farm
Bureau and presented them In mu­
sical selections.
The pupils who participated In
the program were Cheryl Hughes,
Nancy Jane Bell, Penny Trapnell,
Amelia Sue Waten, LIlUan Mar.
risi, Melba McClellan, Patey POBl,
Carol Godbee, Mary Alice Belch.
er, Ruth Gillenwater and Donnie
Anderson.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
AIr. and Mrs. Guy Freeman an­
nounce the birth of a son at the
Bulloch County Hospital. April 30,
who has been named Guy Sylvcs.
tel' nnd will be called Guy. Be­
fore her marriage Mrs. Freeman
was Miss Sylvia Pal'rillh, dough·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Par­
rish of BI·orklet.
TO PRESENT OPERETTAS
Friday night at 8 :00 o'clock tho
pupils of the elementary school
willi present two operettas, uThe
Chlldr.n or Old Mother Goose"
and "Cinderella" in the Brooklet
auditorium. The admission will be
50c for adults and 25e ro,' chil­
dren.
,
SKATING PARTY
Apl)1'oxlmately twelve members
of the Brooklet Primitive Youth
Fellowship enjoyed a skating party
at the Skater-Bowl Friday nlgh�
They were accompanted by Mrs.
M. S. Brannen and Mrs. Jim Mc­
Cormick.
W.S.C.S. NIGHT CIRCLE
Th. Night Clrcl. or the W.S.C.
S. of the Methodl.t Church met
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Waldo Moore. The devotional
was given by Afrl:J. Walter Hendrix
and the les80n study was I)resent·
ed by M1'8. Pat Moore. At the
close of the meoting tho hostess
served dainty re(l'cshmentJI.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Sut.berland
of Jackson, Tenn., announce the
birth of a son at the Jackson Hos·
pital, April 28, who hall been
named Ronald Eugene, and will
be called Ronnie. Mr. Sutherland
is minister of music at the Flnt
Baptist Ohurch at Jockson. Be­
fore her marriage, Mrs. S'uther�
land was Miss Anne Akins of
BrookleL
BULLOCH TIME'S
BRIDE.ELECT HONORED
Mrs. Kermit Carl' and her daugh·
ter, Ml's. Uob WCbCl', of States·
ville, N. C., were hostcales. Sat­
urday at a luncheon and kitchen
shower', honol'ing Miss Syl\'ia Ba�
con, whose marrlaR'e to Jamea Ell
Avcritt, Jr., will be an eve"'t of
June 7.
The luncheon was at the home
of Mrs. Carr. )toses were wied
throughout tho homo in decorat­
Ing.
The pink covered table watl cen­
tered by a beautiful arrangement ------'------­
of sweetheart roftes. Completing
the appointments wero baskets
ruled with pink mints. The hon.
oreea place was defJlgnat�d by a
miniature bride. Sylvia was pre·
seted a corsage.
Guests were, Mrs. Aulbert
Brannen, Jr." Mrs. Jimmy Blitch.
Mrs. Joe Johntlton, Mrs. Bl'ooks
Waters, Mrs. SI Waters, Mrs.
CharIeR Hendrix, Mrs. Roger Hoi·
Mr. and Mrs. Georgc K. Kelly
announce the engagement of their
oldest daughter, Kitty Kelly, to
Joc Vefton Wallers, son of 1\Ir.
and Ml's. Velton Walters of Stuart,
Florida.
MillS Kelly Is a graduate of the
Statesboro High School and wlll
receive the B. S. Degree in Educa­
tion In Music from Georgia Teach.
ers College in June. She h.. been
active in such organizations al
Masquers, MEC, Philharmonic
Choir, Concert and Dance Bands,
and is the editor af Sigma Alpha
Iota Music Fraternity for women.
She was presented in a Senior
Piano Recital In March a'nd has
received several awards in music.
Mr. Walters graduated (rom the �
!\toOl'e Haven Fla. High School and
I,ttended the Jones County Junior
TIC.WEL SEWING CLUB College in Ellisville, MI.sl•• lppl
1\11'14. BUI'ell Aitmull WIl14 hostcss ��rt��,·:o��a�����B::::t ;:.mS�:�
TuesdllY tl) the Tic Wei Sewing WOI't for threc years. He is pres.
�11���ct:t,,!l\:I·h�(:���yllO:�:t!l�I�� h�:II�I� enlly a student at Georgia Teach.CI'S College, majol'ing In lnstru·plants werc used in hel' decol·u. mentul Music,' He is pl'esident oftions. Chicken sulnd sundwiches, Bund Planning Board, member of
Dilen fnccd sandwiches, cookies Concert and Dance Bands, MEC,
and coffec wCl'e sCl'ved. lind Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonla Music
·Membel's uttendlng wcre, Ml's.' J:i'raternlt�,. He was second h·om.
Weldon DUPl'ee, I\h's, W. T. OIark, bQJlist with Savannah Symphony
1\11·S. I)enn Futch, 1\11'11. John Cobb, (or the 1958.59 sesson and iK em.
Mrs. John Meyel's, Mrs, Eugene ploytld KS Dircctor of Music in the
Ozbu1'11 nnd !I,rS� Ol�dc Val'ber, Mette, School System.
The wedding is planned fol' May
3),t.
.
Frid.y night, April 24 at 8 :00
o'clock, the Southeast Bulloch
Gymnatorium wee the sotting (or
"Thc Hidden Paradise." This
was a gala occasion with the
theme, "Shangrala" carried out
throughout the reception. Bl'ightly
colored lanterna enhanced the
beauty of the dimly lighted para­
dise, decorated with bamboo,
magnolia8 and palmetto. Japanesu
sketchings, volcanoa, Budda and
burned incense further empha­
sized the Japanese theme. The
tables were covered with white
linen cloths with centerpieces of
Japan�se boats.
Dainty refreshments were eerv­
ed during the evening by the sop�
Thur.day, M.,. 7. 1959
homoro girl8 and mothers of the
junior class students. Chopsticks
were given for favors.
During the evening music was
furnished by Joe Waten and the
Mel1otones from Millen.
'
During Interml..lon Shirley
Jenkins, Bobby Jean Taylor and
Thomas Jenkins rendered musical
selections.
The highlights or the evening
was the dancing, presenting a
lovely intermingling of the multi4
colored evening dreeaee.
Mrs. Lucy Shaw and J.rry Kick.
lighter, junior laculty 8pODIOn.
were in charge of the receptleD.
MA LAYS DOWN THE LAW
-'
Th. practlc. of good .tewardshlp of .011 the­
year.round mean. a .ound future for our
natural r..ource.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
.tat.......o, Georlla
Member or F.D.I.C.
-----------------
,
..
«llliillll'I"ltA
c ln.. A _.I. I , , I , a _Ia _...... ....v
f D ,. ea. ottl I._ ..
FOR RENT-Bedroom, In _Iklnll Inll .noth.r 10 fpot prlYate roo.... ·
distance to Iown. Re.son.bl, G.. .Iove with portable bateD.·
priced. Phon., mornlngoo; .-2926. tank. Compl.IT wired tor tnII�
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Than .
2t12p ::..:."r�I:�'::'I:r t�:m..=:::;
•• 11 our ••perloneed repell'lllllD FOR RENT-Unrurn,shed down- and sp.re IIIP60 Ii Will
for prompt "rvlee. Akinl AppU. .ta1rs six room apartment. rifl M' be
Clue. Me­
�ee Co., 2t'" West Main St., Larae outelde rooms, two larae I···S ay seen at J. W.�.
Statesboro, phono PO .-2216. bodroo""" plenty or clo,et .p.ce.
Gu r tatlon, North Main st., Ia
BGtle Front and real' porch, convenient State.boN,·or contut Hal II...,
------------..;. 10 town. Call A. M. Sellgmon, PO Jr., PO .-2nO. au.
J. M. TINKER .-6678. 7tfc
Conlultlnl' Fore.ter
TIMBER CRUllER
Re.1 Estate Brokor
Offlco, 80 Selb.ld St.
Phono PO .-8780
(In offlco Mond.y••nd Saturday.
R...·�.::��M·ri266.
.8tf.
VENETIAN BLINDS .xpertly re- HOME OWNERS!-Fo.. tho••
paired and eleaned. Prompt improvements you need, call
�:�I;���:, O[lrhN.e J!"�g:rS�: '?ul��io�, �:;vic�� o:o::rew:�rlf::d
Phone 4.2640. 52tfc Johns·Mllnville Contl·actor. Phone
A. S. DODD, JR.' rJf�OSt:i:s2b90�.0�1. write P. °it���
R.al E.'a'.
SEE US FOR LOANS' WANTED-S!u,'! h nest egg.
HOMES FOR RENT- Money in the bank is 11 "eal wor·
HOMES FOR SALE I'y klllct· nud 'it's cosy to get with
APARTMENT Avoll. Wl'ite Mrs. HuldBh Roun·
Lid With U. For Quick S.I. tree, Box 22, Wadley, Ga. '2t12c
23 N. M.ln SI.�Phon. 4·2"71 FOR SALE
WANTED-Standard Corree Co. SUPERB COMMERCIAL
WE BUY .o\ND SELL USED will hire one man ror route sal.. PROPERTY
TIRES. New tire. for •• Ie. Ite- work. Must be 21 to 45 year. old, TRACT NO. i-The land, bulld­
capping service for all tire•• of good character and able to fur· ings thereon, now occupied by
Flanders Tire Service, Northside nish small bond. For personal In· Ozburn.Sonier Ford, Inc., at 38
Drive West, Statesboro, Ga. 28tfe tel'View write to G. E. Colfee, Box North Main Street, Statesboro,
COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK and
1773, Savannah, Ga. 4t13p Georgia, and fronting on North
Grease Tl'Rp installntlon, clean- WANTED-LADIES. Thousands �I�� Hill and Siebald Streets.
ing nnd repnir sel'vice. PI'ompt of women al'e adding as much
sel'vice. Rensonublc rates, Cull as $50.00 a week to the family in� TRACT NO.2-Situated on tbe
PO 4.0678. Joe HurrlBon. 12tfc come os an Avon representative. north
side of Hill Street, direct ..
We train you. Write Mrs. Hul- :iedPCOySi6ez�I��c.��rorl·.'�' aa,ndo udtli,l:WE SHARPEN all types of 8tlWS dllh Hountl'ec. Box 22, Wad�
with special precillion equlpmcnt. ley, Ga. 2tllc piny
und sales lot for used cars.
Also sharpen rcel and rotary blade WANTED-F'o:- beat prices aD A commercial property' of thi!lawn mowers. Pete's Saw Filing pulpwood and timber, call S,I. calibre rarely comes on thc mar ..
��30j60�3 West Moorc St. PlhOott� "ania No. 6681 or write Sereven ��t�1cfab:jc�l::�:ti�; fo�r�c: u!r.:�County PuJpwood Yard. Free man· proved site. Actually, the rental
FOR PROMPT nlld reuBonable agement and marketinl' service. l'eturn alone, akes this a fine in ..
welding of 1111 types and servic- �----1-7tf-e vestment. For full details see-
�!rdo:n fF��em":.��,h\���r�d �onnt:h! WANTED-) want to talk t.1 a Con. E. Cono R••It,. Co., Inc.
Prectorius place, Highway 80 cast. in l�eJ�:��ed �:�;-a\�i�u:i;e:S0�it� S'mmonDi:�:�:��
Cent.r
Phone PO 4-9288. 4t14c
out copiital inve.tment. Watkin. FINE COUNTRY STOREroute is now available for this
area. No co·signers required; but FOR SALE-And lovely new brick
references are required. Can easi. dwelling In a superb locatloR
ly earn $5,000.00 per year. Write only four miles fl'om court house..
MI', Camp, 659 West Peachtree St. For details see
NE, Atlanta, 8. GeorKia. 4t14c Chsi�!�n�oSho�:!i g.o�...�nc:
Dial PO ...2217
BUSIN[SS
AHHOUHC(M(HTS
.OOK, LADIJI)S-8pe.1a1 perm.-
nent .aves, 80ft natural eur••.
'Beauty 1. a woman'. dut)'." Wil·
i�mE.:t··��r.r�h°'i>i��onW1li�:!!:
master beauUelan. 2tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Unrurnlshed apart-
mcnt. Bedroom, kitchenette and
bath, Iront and back entrance.
7 Ea.t Grady St. !lontact Evelyn.
Rogers at 4-5678 or 4·2202.
BtCc
FOR BALI!l-GIa.. .how _
Good condition. Rock bottom
prl.... W. C. Akins" Son, .0 E­
... In st. NU.
FOR SALE-USJI)D TIRES. AU
.I.e., Includlnll eOOxle, B......
Puro 011 S.rvl.e StetloD, 1.-".
Main St. IU.
-WANTEDWANTED-C.nt,pede gr.... If
you have any as a relult 01 trim.
ming up along walks, etc., do not
:rr:rrll:ea;i�t�Sh:;.e 4-2514 aU�
FOR SALE-Two bedroom ho.....
Hot water hcater and Venetian
blinds throulhout the houle.
Phon. PO 4·3007. 6tf.
FOIt SAL:ti;Beautiful three bed-WI�h"bob:J� w��h"��::���t�it:b��
i'o"td !����e'di�i:�re��a:ell'�::.CITuy
Rntenno, all drapes and curtains
included. Buy direct from owner
lol' npproximately half of equity
and save. Call PO 4·8012 before
6 :00 P. M.; PO 4·3743 utter 6:00.
.
IltC.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom house
and a three bedroom house .
Phone PO 4-2471 or 4·0873.
lltrc
FOR !tENT-Four room unfur·
nlshed apartmcnt. Also 8 I'oom,
unfurnished hous•. Phon. PO 4- FOR SALE-U.ed 10 foot liouse
2165. 2t12p tr&lI.r, Ideal for camplnc, flah­
Ing or placing on ,Bome lake 01'
FOR SALE-La.1i P••t•• 5i••
I1-\
camp site. Recently recondition_
100 IMr at L...'. PrJ., ed, new tarpaullne which attach..
.... , lui It., 5tal....... to close on t!u'ee side., provld.
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE BIRD'S POND AND FARMEOR SAL'E--,.JBlrd'. pond and
farm, 470 acres, consisting 01
200 acre pond, 160 acrel improv­
ed pasture, 110 acres timber. For
detail. call
C.... E, C ,Reali,. Co" I•••
11__.. I 'c:e.... �IDIal PO- 4-ait7 .!J.
Tales Out of School
. .$1.30
.$13.29
.$3.15
.$6.5&
B, Bernice McCullar,
Director of InformaUon, St.te Department of Education
WRITt; YOUR EDITOR A NOTE
Docs your local paper cAny lots
of school news? Have YOU ever
said "Thank You" to your editor?
He could sell that space that he
gives free to your schools to tell
the education story, you know.
And he's just like the rest or us
mortals, He likes to have his good
work noticed and praised, loa.
Why doesn't your PTA or Rotary
Club or Ladies �id send him R note
of thanks too '!
hopper have?" Some said foul',
some said six, acme said ei�ht. One
lit.t1o hand went up, und u voice
suggested bdghU)f, "Let's take a
vote!"
IIIWITH S'.OO OR MORE ORDER
WINNERS,QUIZ SHOW
DEMOCRACY GONE WILD
Teacher had been teaching the
fourth grade about the importance
of deciding things by vote. GI'nss­
hopper lit on window sill. Little
boy scooped him up and brought
him in because the class was
IStudying bugs Bnd beetles Rnd
things. Teacher asked the class,
"How many legs docs It gl'ass-
Suppose you were on n quie
show und hud to name these, in
three minutes: (I) Chairman and
members of your local school
board, (2) Member of the State
Beard of Education from your
Congl'cssional district, nod (3) U.
S, Commissioner of Education.
Could you �
,
LET'S F'IGURE
Here are some figures you may
need to know: Average teachcr's
salnry in Georgia is $3660. Geor­
gin spends $206 per yeur pel' child
all its schools, (Nution"l uverage
i. $320,)
WATCH THAT WORD
.$11.63
ROM Mitchell. 209 Bulloch .t•••tat••boro .. $5.M
Mr•• Rita Che.t.... UN. G.ordon .t•••tatesboro . $13.82
,
J. B. Robln.on. II N. Mulberry .t. . ..
Chari•• W. Clark. Rt. e••tatesboro
Jam•• Ellington. 22S Ea.t Grady .t.
Mr•• L. F. Lov.tt. Savannah Road
EI Jack.o�. Rt. 2 .
DOES AN �;NGLISH TEACHER
TEACH YOUR CHILD MATHY
LB.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
FOOD I'.HT'
ECONOMAT .PECIAL
/
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
WHERE QUALITY CO.TS LESS
PRICES GOOD MAY 7. 8. 9
ONLY ROBBINS LANKY
Don't 'IllY, "We SPEND a hun­
dred und rifty million a year on
our schools," Say, "We INVEST
it in our (uhll'e." 2
c
State BOlu'd of Education has
hllndlld down n l'uling thnt by
1961, tlJltchcl's In Geol'gin high
�chools must tench in the subject
malleI' /t1'llU in which thcy did their
college work und uro Quulifled,
That will put It stol) to the couch
teuching math 01' science If he
mujol'ed in physicul educution ond
Ul't. It will also insure your child
being taught English by a teacher
who knows grumlllllr nnd DicktJns,
insteud of by U Illnth teucher who
hal}),UHls to have II free hour to
teuch English, Rcmember that old
slIying, of R wise but ignorllnt old
preacher, who suid, J'You caint no.
mo' teuch ""hot you don't know
tllllt you can come back (rom whar'
you uint becn."
. . . .
PORK CHOPS Lb. 59c' I
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE BEEF
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 55.c
CHEEF. SLICED
SMOKED BEEF Pkg. 39c
••• The new laun·
dry .ervlc. that
washes ••• drl••
••• and fold. your
family wa.hlngl
3-Hour Ca.h A Carr,. Sanlca.
PicJ..up and D.liver Sarna Day.
Lbs.
TASTY TENDER CENTER CUT
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou•• Squ....
Phon. 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.
.,LVER COW - PET
,LGE.
JARc U A 'RN AT,J 0 N,8 Can. $1 �OO
BLUE PLATE QUART-
SALAD DRESSING 3ge
THINK ON TfIESE THINGS
Don't I}lty n big tuition to send
youl' child to II business school or
an engineering class when your
State "rovide8 two tuition-free
trade Mchools with somo of the
wOI'ld's best coui'ses In these
things. Before you sign up for
sUff fees like thi., write to Direc.
tor Horace Odunt, South Georgi.
Trade School, Americus, or Direc­
tor H, O. Carlton. NOI,th Georgia
Trude School, Clurkc�ville, and get
ft list of tho COIII'fHllJ they ofter
there, Bonrd costs ubout [olity dol-
101'8 n month,
ON THE WAY WITH TV
DR. D. L. MARTIN
5000 PEOPLE IN BULLOCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NEEDLESSLY
We got the gl'een light a few
days ngo from thtJ J;"'cderal '(Jom­
municatlonR Commission in W••h ..
ington to build our half mUllon
dollar educational television eta­
tlon in Waycross. This will reach
.bout 02,000 chlldl'cn. We hope
eventually to havo a network, with
another station in the Savannah
area (tower at Pembroke), and a
st.tion which l"e will share with
the UnIversity of Georgia, with n
tower tn the Lawrenceville oren,
We'll have a studio hero in At­
lunto.
STUDENT; H�N�R ;�E CHIEF
The students way down at St.
George, Georgia, have dedicated
their year book to Dr. Claude
Purcell, state superintendent of
schools, Future Teachers at
North Habersham school at
Olarkesville, named their chapter
in his honor some months ago.
GRAPE DRINK
OLEO .2 Lbs.
NABISCO
29c Rill
Appl'o.lm..t.ly 4,000 paopl. in
thi. count, h.,we re• .,inael th.ir
h..lth throu ... Chlrop..actic .ftar
ollM,. ... thoel. ha•• fan.eI.
n. more .inc.re people a,.
turnin. to Chiropractic becauu, it
fill. a 'IIeed Df baUar health.
MAXWELL HOU.E
TIDECOFFEE
1 Lb. Bag S9CI Giant Box 59C
I WITH ,'.00 OR Mf>RE ORDER I WI:rH S'.OO OR MORE ORDER
CONGRATULATIQNS '0MOrMER
'Remember Mother On' Her Special
�ay. Sunday. May 10th '
[.p. Box
PIG�Y BANK BOTTLES-RUBBING
29c ALCOID.28tQ·29c
IT'S NEW - BRA.WELL·.
ALASKA PINKREFRE.HING
Lipton Tea
1/2 lb. box 8Sc
" 48 T.Bags 67c
DR. D. L. MARTIN
.. Welt Chen,. Siraet
Phone PO 4.251-2
ST�TESBORO. GA.
�z Gal. Ju,
, ,
,SALMON
T�ICon 4ge
• •• • Apple Jui�;$I·00
PEACHES""$1.00
pTneapple:-Grapeiruit'"$1.00
cTl\YT S U pBTLES. $1.0:0
KLEENEXOO'$I·o0
iJiSCUITS·""$1·00
NAPKINS'·'"$1.00
• IS 'FHE TIME• •
TO SEE US FOR YOUR
Top Dressing and Soda
ALSO
Land Plaster For Peanuts
ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT OUR
W,AREHOUSE
FREE DELIVERY ANY TIME
w. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE
30 Ea.t Main ......t Phone PO 4-3311
•TATESBORO. GA.
SPECIAL OFFER
We Carry a Complete "Llne of
Famou.
EADOW BROOK
ICE CREAM
% 0.1. ageStouffer's Frozen
Specialties
LOBSTER .NEWBURG FROZEN MORTON'S PIES
FRUIT DELIGHT - TUNA.NOODLE
CASSEROLE - APPLE COBBLER -
SPINACH SOUFFLE - MACARONI
AND CHEESE
,
A'PLE EACH 3' 9\CtilERRY �
ESCALLOPED CHICKEN
& NOODLES , .. pkg. 75c
SPARE TIME PIES
FRIDAY p, M. AND ALL DAY SATURDAY­
SAMPLE DELICIOUS STOUFFER'S CHICKEN
NOODLES_
5
CHICKEN
Get I Package Free With Each,
Pac�age Purcha..d
2 Pkgs. 75c
TURKEY FOR
;:u;.n��en,P1"Ofitable tben growing .�:�r;Oc!�:.a�:�: :=��e��8n:·V!::; ,BULLOCH TIMES
Started pullet programs in the about 60 percent of the cost on Thur.da,.. Ma, 7, 1959 Se..n
pnst were oftell unsuccessful be- the extent approved in advance
cause of the disease problem, But by the County ASe Committee.
most oC this can now be overcome Farmers pay the balance of the
by proper attention to sanitation cost and, in addition, Iurnlah their
and diseuse control. lubur nnd muchtnery. In this pro-
When deciding whether to buy cess ful'mCl'li nre uealeted in per­
started pullets, all costs of grow- forming additional conservation
ing your own pullets should be UbO\fC that which could be 11(11'­
coualdcrcd - chlek cost, fuel. Jeed, Im-med with their O\yn resources.
lights, litter, medication (includ- Scme of the 1958 conservation
in� vucclues) , mortality, lubor, de- aeeompliahments under the ACP Even fOI' tll0se who yeurn fOI'preciu tion on housing and equip. cl.rtc.l'_II,!,Ch"c"d"'onnCI!:'7",C,gc'rCct,".tit"".cec.ocvccd'_· world lienee ns an Idenl must bement, tuxes, Ineurunce, end inlJr- u ....
est on investment. These costs lings plunted on 96 ucres, improve- prnetlcul in tho face of world con-
should be compurcd with thut of ment of permunent pnaturu and dttlons. Phener Realdeeee VI 2.21..
bUYing atm'Icd pullets, hu y lund on 5!) ucres, SU1111001' cov- ---- _
FOI' complete Iuf'crmntiou on er seeded 011 689 acres, lime up­
sturted pullets uek your county plied on 4612 nCI'OS, constructing
ugunt, Ior Extension Circulur 449, 147,425 feet ot terraoea, con­
"Started Pullets", structing 2 darns Jor livestock
water and il'l'igntioll, drfllud 27
wells JOI' livestock water.
The Conserve tlon Reserve of the
Soil Bunk provides for the with­
druwnl of cropland fl'ol1,1 produe­
tion, helping to adjust Iotul crop
acreuge mOI'C I1cltrly in line with
the tlemlllld. At thc sume timll. it
pl'ovldes und nssistM fltl'l1Iel'S in es­
tllblishing lind Illuint.uinlng sOllnd
cOlIsol'vution 1)I'IiCticllS on the lund
they )lut in the neSel'Ve, Unlike
the Agricultul'ltl.Collscl'vntion Pro­
grillll in uddition to thl! shul'ing of
lhe cosl of e!ltubllMhing COnstll'VU­
tion IJI'lIcticcs. this 11I'O�,n'llm "IMO
muklJ!'l IlIH1uul I'entlll puyments
dul'ing the pol'iod onch contrnct i�
in effect. Annuul Jluyment!\ to
fnrmel's in the county for COII­
trUck" in effect in 1958 umounted
to $11,292, Both the Agricultural
Con8ervation Program and the
Oonservation Rllserve Program of
the Soil Bank nrc voluntary pro­
gl'RIlIS, Some of the 1958 conKel'va­
tion Ilccomplls"ment undel' the
CUP Progrnm arc: EKtnblishing
perlllunellt vegetnUve covel' on :16
nCI'l!8, plonting 000 ncres of trees.
AI)I)l'oval of cost-shllres under
the Agricultural Conscrvlltion Pro-
Accomplishmcnts of Bulloch ��:��lll,t�:� c�:������: U��:�I�!� C���
County's two IUl'gost nnd most illl- udmirlsitcred by the Bulloch Coun­
pOI'Lnnt f"rlncr-typo COIU\lH'vution ty ASC COlllmittu(lmen, Undel' cer-
Progrllllls Ildministel'cd by the Bul- lain conditions R fal'm moy 11ftl'ti.
TOBACCO FARMER�-ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
loch County Agl'iculturul Stllbili- -=jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.ution lind Conservution Commit- �
tee indicate 1111 incrense OVCI' 1967,
Miles F, Denl, ASC Office 'Munng-
�!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!�I
STARTED PULLETS 01', 'luted todl1Y,
With increasing emphasis on The Agr-iculturul Conservutlon
specialization and Incl'easing ef'! PI·ogmlll Rnd tho Conservntlon Re-
ficiency In various phases of egg. serve PI'ogl'om of lhe Soil Bunk
production, many I)Oultrymen may assists flll'mers by sharing in the
find that buying "started pullets" cost of estubliiihing npproved con­
is a profitable thing to do, It may sel'vulion pl'netices, thereby con­
be that buying these pullets would serving our lund, wutel', wildlife
nnd nntul'nl resourccs. Reports of
the IllOjOI· conscrvation accomp­
lishments of the two pl'ogl'ams
combined were 482 aCI'es of per­
munent vegetative cover establish­
ed, 772 acres planted to tl'ee secd-
lings !lnd woodland Improvement,
2 fUIli ponds constl'ucte,d fOl' live-
stock wliter or wildlife purposes,
6767 acres of winter and summer
crops seeded. A total of 776 farms
participated in these progl'al1ls in
1968 e,lIming $00,229 in cost-shar­
ing J)oyments. MI', Deal state that
this means bettel' than one. farm
in C\'CI')' 3 purticipated in onc or
both or these pl'ogl'luns dUI·ing the
yeu)',
The Agricultural Coneervution
Progl'ulll ·offers c03t-shal'ing 3S­
sistance to funnel's to help pay
part of the cost of applying nced­
cd consel'vation meUfiUI'l!!\ to their
land, Payment I'ates vary accord-
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. AMOS AKINS
Mrs. Amos Akins, age 82, died
in the Bulloch County Hospital
la.t Thursday,. after a b'rief ill­
n". )[I's, Akins had lived in Bul­
loeh County all of her Iife.
Survivors Include seven' sons
Floyd Akins, of Brooklet Qoy'
Fred, P. Datus, Ray, Inm�n and
Ernest Akins, all of S�tesboro' All's. N, B. (Napoleon) NeSmith
three daughters, Mrs.•1. L. (Pete) age 83, died Wednestlu), rnor'ning,
Cannon, Mrs. George Mallard and April 29th, at the home of herlin. Max Edenfield, all of States-
boroj ono brother, Ben Barnes, of daughter,
AIrs. lV. E, Woodrum,
�rvannah; 27 grund children and �::�� Statesboro,
aftcl' II long iII-
Religion is the possession or theVI great-g'l'andchildl'cn. Funeral aorvices were held In3t human race: 110 small group of onyFuneral services for Mrs. Akins Thursday at a ).).111, at the Upper fnith hilS exclusive possession of
_w_e_r._h_cl_d_I_R,_t_F_'_'id_n..:y_a_f_te:..:r:..:n.:._6o:.:n.:..:..:.Rt:._:�.:._h.:._'II:__.:._c:.:_r.::ec:k:..._:primitiv_c__B_R_Pt_i,_t_D_i,_'i7,,_c._'_'c_'o_"_,,,,_c_,_. _
3 :30 o'crock from the Upper MIll
Creck Primitive BaU.t Chureh
with EHder Ivy Spivey conducting
the service. Burial was in the
church cemeterv.
Smith-TilImo� Mortuary was in
charge of 8l'rangements.
Church, conducted by Eidcr Ivcy
Spivey and Elder Rollie Riner.
Burial was in the East Side Ceme­
tery in Statesboro.
Survivors are four daughters,
Mrs. \V, G. weodrurn, Mrs. 'D. B.
Lee, Mrs. R. H. Tyson, all ot
gtnteeboro, Mrs, Q. Q, Ivey of At­
lanta; two sons, Rollie E, NeSmith
and A. Powell NeSmith, both of
Statesboro; one sister, Mrs. Birdie
Radclifr of Seattle, Wushington j
17 grandchildren ; 15 great-grand­
children,
,Smith-Tillman 1'.-IortuR1')' was -In
charge or arrangements.
LAST RITES HELD FQI\
MRS. N. B. NeSMITH
ATTENTION
FARME-R·S - -
SIDE 'DRESSING TIME 'IS HERE I
.MITH FERTILI�ER co. HAS .AMPLE .UPPLIE. OF
NITRATES AND GRANULAR POTA.H
FOR .PE�IAL MIXTURES OF COTTON; TOBACCO
AND CORN SIDE DRE.SING '
.UPPLIERS OF DIXIE AMMONIUM, NITRATE
Com.• by and tell u. what y�U n..d-W.·II mix it
Quick and Efflcl.nt Servlc.
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
EA.T CHERRY .T. - .TATE.BORO. GA.
WE QON'T LIKE' TO .
BRAG BUT!
E.hleman·. lied 110.. ,..... W.... Fed To 4 of the 5 Top
Wlnn.... In the ,Bulloch County Fat .tock CatH••how
JIMMY COWART'. IH9 GRAND CHAMPiON ANGU.
STEER WAS FED RED ROlE CATTLE SUPPLEMENT.
Hi. 1958 Grand Champion Was 'ed the ...... 'eed.
The Other IH9 Win...... Who w Fed By
. Wat'er. Feed'ServIce W ,
BEN MARTIN RE.ERVE CHAMPION
LAUFANE WATERS and RHONWYN WATER.
FOURTH and FlnH PRIZE CATR.E
For the 9uickest and Most Profitable
Livestock GCJlins Feed Red RoSe Feeds
Ground and MIxed With Your Home·grown Grain
COMPLETE-GRINDING AND MIXING SERVICES
ON YOUR FARM
The Cheapest and Most EHicient
Method
YOUR AUTHORIZE;D E.HLEMAN RED ROSE DEALER
WATERS FEED SERVICE/
Phone PO 4·3674 or PO 4-2797 - -:- Stat••boro. Ga •
Now Is The
Time To
Plant Grass '
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
Beautiful lawns arc just one of
the things that help US realise that
spring is here. Arid now that
spring is here, it's the best time to
prepare the soil and plant IB�\'n
grasses for m-owing attractive
fawns, A first question to ask is:
Whut type of lawn grRSS to gl'o,�"!
There is no "best" 11\\\'11 grass. Dif­
ferent grasses do well under dif­
ferent conditions.
Some of the better grusses fOI'
South,Geol'giu include: Cenupede,
Tifgreen Bermuda, Ttflnwn Ber­
mudu, common Bermuda, Emerald
Zoysia und Car-pet,
Where there Is fail'ly dense
shade, Bluegrass, Zoysia, Carpet
Ill!d Ccntlpede usually do best, The
hybrid Bermudas and common
Berllludn require full sun for bcst
growth; howevel', they can be
gl'own in light shade if plenty of
food nnd water is supplied. But
no mattor what type of grass is
planted good �oll IH't!paration is
neCeSKUI'Y,
In recent yenrs home gardners
with Inwns of St. Augustine have
had trouble with "Ohinch Bugs."
They suck the juices oC the gl'USS
and cause brownish spots to ap­
peal' In· the lawn. li'or new lawns
planting one of the other grasses
is ad\'isoble,
For controlling Chinch Bugs
you should: (1) Irrigate the lawn
by running sprinklers one hour be­
fOl'll trcating, (2) SPl'uy with 25
percent DDT emulsifiable concen­
trate ot the rate of onc pint per
1,000 square feet, 01' % pound 50
p�rcent DDT wettnble I)owder pel'
1,000 square feet or lawn uren.
(3) Treat entire lawn if needed.
Sppt treatment� If ,the area (lun be
clo�ely watched day by day,
Be ·sb.re to apply' the insecticide
with large amounts of water in
ordel' to sonk the thiCJk Ilmt of St.
Augustine gol'ass.
..!(I •••
'
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
Th. oal,. claanln. .,.t.m I.
State.boro , ••ularl, in.p.et••
It,. ouhid. a.p...t. for you..
protactlon.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Ae"o"j From the Courthou••
CALL
Harns LP Gas
clpate In both programs, but cost­
shares are not approved under
both progruma on the same acre­
age.
Present indieutione lire thut par­
ticipation in these two programs
for the yeur- 19&9 will be even IUI'­
gel' than J958, suid 1.11'. Deul.
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Servlc.
MR. FARMER • • •
BUYING I't;RTILIZEIl don't toke (han(es with nature ...
In buying' fm-tlllaer. rnany Iurm­
era IH'e losing money because they
buy fCl'lilill;cl' on 1\ cost IJCI' ton bu­
sis ruther limn 01\ the coat pel'
pound of 1)lunt nutrients, Low
onul�'si8 fertilizers "re not nlwuys
the chcupest ill terl1\S of cost pCI'
pound of plunt IHltrients, In fnet.,
hi�h IIll"lysis fertilizers nrc gell­
emily chell pel' in cost pCI' poulttl
of "Innt nutl'icnt!i,
Of coul'se, cOl'I'ect bulunce
should he the muin considerution
in selecting u !lul,tieulul' Jllrtili7.el'
ratio. But becuuse Illuny soil!� huve
pOOl' bulunce of soil f(!I'tilit�.,
GCOI-giu farmel's would go nlollg
WIt�1 tnwurd I'uising thllil' net in­
COntll by shifting to tC1'tilizcrli of
the 1)I'Ope1' a-nt.io for thei .. soil.
ON YOUR TOBACCO-COTTON AND
.MALL GRAIN
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
Conservation
Results Are
Increasing
THAT WE HAD IN 198'
CO·OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
PHONE PO 4·2221 HERMAN NES�MITH. A••••
U. S. 'ATINT 2.'IO.56'-OTHII 'ATIHTS 'INDING
'THE MODERN.
GAS - FIRED
TOBACCO CURER
•Thermo.tat'ca"y controlled.
•No fI......tack. or v.nt pi....
•No lin•• to l.v.1
,
•�or. w.'ght !o tobacco
•Llf.tlm. burn.r gu.ra'..,..·
• .u.....,or heat III.trlbutlon
•Greater ..... protection
.lIett.r quality tobacco'
controlled tobacco ba,n ,entilalbr
IT'S ONLY THE THAT REMOVES MOIST!,II
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED!
IDW cost - two sizes
ask your 'dealer for demonstration
IARREL #1: STARTS FAST! Contains more 100%
Nitrate Nitrogen thun nn f!lItrre bag of Sodol
IARREL #2: KEEPS 'BM GROWING! ..• With .'ill
another shot containing more 100% nitrogen th811 Oil entlro
bug of Sodn!
any barn - any curer - all fUll.
saves'time & III.,
better grades, more weight
sturdy - simple
EASY TO INSTALL ANO OrlRATf
AMDUNT 0' OPIP1IHG ALWAYI VISI.U nOM ounlD.
IT'S LOWEST COST!
DIXIE iK your lowest-cost s?urce of solid nitrogen .. Every
ton conlains more thlln tWIce tu )11uch "t!Iu.I nllrolell
(growpower) as n ton of Soda! Compare price. per pOlll!d
0/ .c"'n' III,ro.1!1I lodllY , •• at your fertilizer �ealer II.
!l'S MADE IN DIXIE ...
'01 DIXIE fARMERS'
REMINDER: For pallurel that are lUI", gr••�. prol.in.packed •••
Topdres,5 now wilh Doubl. Barr.led Dixie NitrQ9.n.
. -
�lSOUTHER.I ' .I��.��E.r ' - P. O. lOX 246
I SAVANNAH,
CENTRAL GEORGIA
\ "
'
GAS' CORP.
STATE.BORO.
GEORGIA
DII "'I
Orientation
Program To
Start May 7
Portal News Blue Ray ChapterInstalls Officers Denmark News BULLOCH TIMES.u.1ot
ren apent Sunday with Pdr and
Mn R L. Roberta
Mr and Mn Frankl n Zettero\\
er apent Sunday as guests of Mr
and Mn Ernest Wiliams
Sports Around
The Center
T......." Ma" 7 I'"
MRS R T HATHCOOK MRS H H ZETTBIlOWQ
Guard versus Nic Nae Grill and
Bulloch Veterinary Hospital ver
8U9 Frankl 08 Restaurant at 9 00
Thursday night The Coli.,.
Pharmacy venus Franklin. Res
tau rant at 7 80 and Nlc Nac GrUl
versus Ooca Cola at 9 00 0 clock
LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS
Mrs Nancy DeLoach and Miu
Margaret DeLoach of Atlanta
wore v 8 tora here laRt weekend
with Mrs Mabel Saunders and
othe
M
(By Gil Cone Jr)
MEN S SOFTBALL SET
.I FOR ACTION
'he Mena Softball League for
1969 • ready for action Th II year
the league w II field eight teams
which will Include The College
Pharmacy Nlc Nac Gr II Bulloch
Veterinary Hospital Frankl n s
Restaurant National Guard Coca
Cola Botti ng Co Mocks Bakery
and Rockwel There w II be double
headers played every Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday n ghts
w th the f rat game at 7 30 and
second at 9 00 0 clock
.Below s a list of the managers
of each team
The College Pharmacy TalmadgeDENMARK SEWING CLUB R ner and Garland Hlckli Bulloch
The Denmark Sewing Club held Veterinary Hospital Red Brown
ita regular meotlna Wednesday af Mocks Bakery Harvey Berry Eugene T Lott seaman USN
ternoon at the home of Mrs E L Rock sell Bill Thorton Franklins son oC Mr nnd Mrs L L Lott of
McDonald with Mrs Russel De Reataurant Bernard Deal N C Stateaboro e serving aboa d the
Leach aa co hostess In the ab- Nac Grill Robert Helmuth NIt- attack a rcraft carr e USS
eence of the president Mrs Hester Jonal Guard Ray Hendrix Coca Frankl n D Roosevelt operating
Waters vice pres dent presided
Cola Gene Denmark with the U S Sixth Fleet in the
over the business meeting Gamel On Wednesday night National Med terrancan
were played after which da nty
refreshments were served :rhe
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs Astor Proctor w th Mn
Wilbur Fordham as co hostess
CLEANUP DAY
There will be a c ean up day
Alay 9th at 7 a m at the Upper
Black Creek Church All me nbera
ure urged to attend
ANNUAL MEETING
Fr day May I In the Llttie
League &laJors the Rotary defeat­
ed the L ons 6 to 3 The winn ng
p tcher for the Rotary was Larry
Kennedy who had 8 strike-outs
The Jaycees shut out the Leg a
90 team 9 to 0 by the fine p tch
ng of Robert Mallard Mallard
was also tNt nan w th the bat as
he had a home run and a single at
3 tr ps to the plate
Annual meet ng w lJ beg n on
Tuesday rilght a� 8 pm May 12th
at Upper Black Creek Church EI
der Roland Waters of Jesup will
be the guest speaker with morn
ng services at 11 a m and even
ng servc ee at 8 p.m Sunday ser
v eee at 1130 D nner at the
church each day
FAMILY NIGHT
The men bers of Har lie church
met last Thursday n ght at the
chur h to observe Family N ght
Atter a delle ous covered dish sup
pe payer meeting was held
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid in Statesboro, Ga.
Last Week
AT PARKER'S DAILY HOC SALE, PARKER'S
REGULAR 2.00 O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY AUC­
TION AND PARKER'S RECULAR FRIDAY
CRADED HOC sALE
you get
everything you pay for
at NATH'S TV
Mrs Eugene DeLoach JO nJ!d
friend" from Colun baS Clast
week ond the) a e s ghteee ng n
Nassau
KIDDIE SHOWS
PUKEII S MONDAY D..I, U".'eek
,......-411 No I _ ---- $16.50 WILL BE 5PONSbRED
P .....KEIt 5 'lVESD'"Y D.;t" U•••'eek
Martr-t-A.l1 N. 1 Each Saturday At 10 A. M.PAIlKEII 5 ..EGULAII Z 0 d..k U..., ....
....udj.___,...� N. 1 � _ BEGINNING MAY 181h
FEDDERSs.-cuJ. $16.85 TopC.ttle At The Georgia Theater
-.. __ - -- $26.00 to $28.00
$25.50 BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS
T.. T.p
Cal." $35.00 8.U. -
PUKEII 5 THUItSD ... Y D. I, L ••• , ..k
__....,-.\11 N. I__
PARKER 5 F.. IDAY G••�'" H.. 5.1.. -
Uclat H...,
N. I $16.25 N.. I
&",Ir. ",onll • 0' com,orl 'or III. "rac, 0' • or
air colld.I"""I1, oJOII. Twelve Ifreat Fedder. Cool. and
Heato model. lIive you double the comrprt double the
•ervlce you can expect rrom ordinary air condItioners _
eve... reliable heatinlf on wlnterday. u weli a. out.tand
inlf Bummer coolinlf Thi. y..r wo.ld ramou. Fedder.
.-linlf I. better than ever with revolutionary Deep-Cold
CooIinlf It_rve that rURI 211% colder than any other
al. IIOIIdltloner on lwelterinr IU.IM. da,. Special low
p.i_ .,....y tel'Dll
c.• ..,.lM••, prlc•• will p"... ,Ita, ,.,k.r. Stock,utl 1.... .u
........_.., In til•••• tla••• t • prtc••••• a,unlter s.n w til
....... 15tH..,. ".ro ,....et ,Ia. top ••I1.r f.r ,.u .. 1 n.leck
............f S a H Cree. St.... • er I 51"11,...4 _ .....
............... ,..... • r I Stock, tla. pr ce. • 5•••••
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Mr and Mrs Preston Turner
spent Sunday with M'r and Mrs
John B Anderson
Mr and Mrs Blrmuth Futch
had a8 theIr supper guellts Satur
day nlllht Mr and Mrs Robert
Nath' TV S I &Young of Collin. and Mr and Mrs S a es Serv·.ceR E Kicklighter
gu!�';: ;';n�.yN�a;.;thR::!I�"H�dr South Main Street Ext....lon
�;I:;�aE�mitt Hodg•• an� Mra I�!!!::!!!:!:::!!!:!::!:!!:���iiiiiiiiiiiiii:Ph�:IOI:-:":�4-:;3:7:':M:�-�.:t�ates:�bor:::o::.,!C�a:.�iiiiiii__Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith ,.a d Camily and Charles Deal and
M r and Mrs C J Martin spent
Sunday n Savannah and attended
the Jackson..crawford vedd ng
Mr and Mrs Carl Shirah of
Seav lie spent the weekend w th
M and Mrs Ja ncs Ande son
ALSO FOR SALE A COMPLETE l.INE OF CREOSOTED FENCE
POSTS -SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH ... YARD THAT HELPS
CAR..Y THE BU..DEN OF INCOME TAXES AND NOT ONE THAT
DOES NOT
If ,0' ,,'.11' "..11. 11ft" ".ill, ,0' II..d•••
COKER'S YELNANDA SOYBEANS
•
News -about the" New Rockets!
YILNANDA IS a new and Improved late matur ns
yellow soybean developed by Coker plant breeders
for late plant ng n the southeastern Coastal Pia ns
It espec lIy well su ted fo plant os after small
gra n or fo plant ns n early June Under tl esc con
d Uons Yelnanda caches deal Ie ght for co nb n ns
scts a good seed crop od st II utu es before f ost
JO norm 1 seasons
A High YIelder Resists Shatterlngl
YILNANDA has a e age I 30 busl els per acre for
three years 10 22 US 0 A Tests and made 30 or
more bushels per acre for llIilny 01 our customers an
fieid scale planUngs It IS easy to comb ne and h s
more resIStance to shattenos than any other adapied
soybean 10 .ts matur ty So make your next crop yourbest crop PLANT COKER S YJlliNANDA an S9
1959 OIDSMOIlIE NINETYoIlGHT (mll"Y SEDAN-ThIS IS deaUy swted for the actIve on th Ammagruficent car gives cause for celebratIOn because It family which wants to get out of the::ove encanoffers the ItUury of the Nmety EIght oenee ata practi an Olda The Celebnty Sedan il b;::""Y mtocal easy to-own pnce The 4-<100. Celebnty Sedan oenes-Dynanuc 88 Super a:: ava a an all three •--����!:"�������'2!����!����� -:,�o�...!�.!��!���mOb�ed����.:�:;
Woodcock Motor Co., 1 ..-.;:---------
101 Savannah Av...... - Stat••boro, Ca. - Phone 4-3210
lullotth �imt�
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Winners
In Girls'
4-HContest
V.F. W.Meetln Neighborhood
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE TEN CENTS
G'FCProfs
Beat FSU.
Loyalty
Dinner On
Fri•• May 15
Arts Projects
t
On Display
Merit Are
Awarded
Lan er
Entomology-1st
111 tehell
Cotton and It s Us s-lst Mn y
Al ee Belche
Cann g-lsL Ca a
son
Frozen F'oods-c-Jat
FaHA. Honors
S. H. S. Seniors
(By Jul e Tyson)
Mrs.F. W.Hughes
Honored By PTA
Mrs F W Hughes of Brooklet
who s a ;member of the Richmond
H!Ii H gh School faculty was
awarded a 1ft ge silver tray by the
Bryan County Board of Education
the Richn ond H 11 Parent Teacher
A8soc ation and th� faculty of the
R chmond H II H gh School Wed
nesday n ght at the last PTA
meet ng of the school year The
g ft was presented by J R De
Loach Bryan County School Su
pe ntendent n honor of her f fty
years df teach ng n the Georgia
schools Mrs Hughes is retir ng n
June She taught forty two of the
I Ity yea s n Bulloch County
A un que progran tTh s Is
You L fe by Mrs 11-1 A l'rtu ray
H P D ck nson and M s James
G dep cted M s Hughes I fe 8S
hi s Ginned a lovely co sage
•
See Yaur O.a'.r look Your Ord.r farly'
COKER'S PEDIGREED SEED COMPANY
HARTSVillE SOUTH CAROLINA
S".u 1902 Tie �ou h For�nos' Sud Breeders
NEVILS V ...CATION BIBLE
SCHOOI' TO CONVENE JUNE a
The Nevils Vacat on Bible
School wUl begin at the Nevils
Methodist Church on MondRY
June 8 at 8 00 oclock
Conference
In Pittsburgh
Road Contracts
Let For Bulloch
The Un ted States Departn ent
of Agr culture has recogn zed D
Jan ee H S kes Jr U S D A
vete norian for outstand ng
ach evement n carry ng out ani
mal d eeese erad cat on programs
Dr S kes who has I ed n
Statesbo 0 s nee January of 1964
rcce ed a cert (cate of n er t
f am U S D Act ng h m for
Performance substant ally ex
ceed ng the equ ren ents of his
posit on
Dr S kes hus been associated
with the U S Department a Ag
riculture s nce dune of 1947 He
"as tra sferred to Geo gat am
Arkansas n 1964 and has been in
Statesboro s nce that time He is
a nat e of the Statesboro area
A graduate of Alabama Poly
technic Institute Dr Sikes is res
pons ble for d str ot State Federal
disease eradicat on programs in 44
Southeast Georgia counties
In cooperat on with Julian Paulk
of the State Department of Agri
culture Dr Sikes has supervised
the BCrewworm eradication pro
gram in South Georgia Under this
program the screwworm was vir
tuaUy eliminated from the State
during the past year
----
E Dent New ton Ol er Buye for
the locu Rockw ell plant ecently
atte led a Purehaea ng Can
ference held at co po ate head
quarters P ttsburgh Pa More
than 60 persons nclud ng h gh
evel executives from the metals
industry Rockwell n unagement
personnel and I urchas ng person
nel from Rockwell s 22 pia ts at­
tended the three <lay meet ng
Purchase Ing Cost savings ill
pu has ng was the theme of the
confe enee wh ch \\a8 planned
and d ee ed by C \\ arner Me
Vicar Rock veil d rector of p r
ehas ng
Featured speakers on the pro
were Colonel W FRock
\\ ell What Management Expects
of Purchaa ng J C Sm th V ee
P es dent Purchases P ttabu gh
Steel Compa y Purchas ng 8
Role n Modern Management
Myron L Chase President Inst
tute of Sa ap Iron and Steel He
to Sel nnd When to Buy I on and
Steel Scrap as ell as L A Dix
on Sr Rockwell Vice P esiden
and George P LutJen A erican
Metal Market assistant to the
publisher
Newton a native of Statesboro
haa been with Rockwell a nee June
1966 He began employment n tho GO· dPurchalln&, Department as a buyer roup rgaDlZe
and advanced to his present pOB
tion of Chief Buyer in November
1968 He MId hi. wlfo reside at
210 Donaldlon Street Statesboro
Seven Bullo h County 8t dents
were honore I at the annual Hono II
Day progran held in the Geo gi•
Teachers Col ege auditor Urn on
Monday May I I
The seven studenu were among
34 honored lor excellent scholar
ship having ainwlned an aver
age quaUty point ratio of better
than a 6 for f ve consecutive quar
ten
Those honored from Bulloch
County were Mary Ann Hodges
Green StateJlboro Faye Anderson
Adams Register Roberta Hal
Pltrn Statesboro Clyatt W
Jame" Jr StateJlboro laxle Jo
Johnson StateKbo 0 Haroll Ca
tcr Smith Brooklet an I A I u
Godwin SparkB Brooklet
Special speaker for the a caB on
was Dr George BeiswanK'er pro
fesJlor of ph losophy and humanl
t eB at Geo g a State Oollege for
Women in M lIedgev 1I�
HighSchool
Graduation
S H Shorn an. p incip,,1 of ....
8t tesbn u High School announe
cd that 0 Jack A veritt of States
bo 0 and member of the faculty
or Georg a Teachers College will
be the speaker at graduation ele
e c. Ilea of the 1960 graduating
1088 a Monday even ng May 26
Th I og urn will beg n at 8 1&
c clock with the procesaional
pluye I by Miss KRY Waters The
GI Is T 10 made up of Jqdy Ty
son L nda Aklnll and Peggy Park
c w 11 present a song Rev Dan
Williams w II give the invocation
and benediction
R J Ken�edy Jr ch.irman of
the board of trusteu of the Hhool
will pre••nt the diploma. to mom
ben of the graduation c.....
The comm�ncement will b.
preached thl. year by Elde. T
Rde Scott pastor 0' the lla&ea
boro Primitive Bapti.t Church
Tho lervien will lie held in tho
hillh sehool aUditorium on Bunday
May 24 beginning at II 80
o clock Mrs Gllbort Cone will
furnish the music and will pre
sent the high sehool chorul in a
liang
Hono • Day will be he�d In tho
high. hool auditorium on Frida�
May 22 at the regular chapel time
t t 0 clock A M It will be then
that the awards are made
RITES HELD TUESDAY
W L ZETTEROWER SR
W L Zetterowe Sr 84 died
last Monday In Savannah Has
pital after an extended Illness He
was a life long esident of Bulloch
County and was a pro ninent farm
er until his health forced him to
retire several yeara ago He was
a member and a deacon of the EI
mer Baptist Church
He is survived by his wife Mrs
Lin e Clanton Zetterower States
horo four daughters Mn Cliff
Brundage Mrs W W Jonel both
of Statesboro Mrs Robert MUler
of Mlam FI_ and Mrs Frank
Proctor of Statesboro four sons
Harold Zetterower of Brooklet C
W Zetterower W L Zetterower
Jr and Robert Zetterower all of
Statesboro 19 grandchildren 13
great grandchlldten four sisters
Mrs Janie Waters Mr8 Lillie
Deal Mi"" Sallie Zettorower and
Mrs Lester Martin all of StateR
bora three bother" J L. Zet
terower C A Zetterower and
Tom Zetterower all of Statesboro
several nieces and nephews
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday afternoon at 4 80 pm
from the Elmer Baptist Church
conducted by Rev Wendell Tor
ranee and Rev W H Evans Bu
a' was n the church cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge 01 the arrangements
Bulloch Cou ty livustock g(.ow
en with the cooperation of the
county agent s office have com
pleted the organization of the Bul
loch Breeden Service with Sam
Neville Chairman Jimmy Blitch
Giuiae Smith Edwin Bank. and
Dorris Cason other members of
the committee
This organization was set up
prlnclpaUy to promote artificial
breeding of dairy cattle and beef
cattle and Sam Neville chairman
of the group urges all I vestoek
growers in Bulloch County to take
advantaare oC th s opportunity to
in prove the quality of the r beef
and dairy herds by using this ser
vice
Four members of the G T C
faculty have been promoted in
rank by the State Board of Re
gents
Promoted from assoc ate pro
FOR ELDER V Y SPIVEY '�S�II �o��:!e��r ;:��eP� �hoe�
Elder V 'y Sp vey age 86 died ley and Dr Zoltan J Farkas
early Monday at the home of his pr��o�:rt;�� ::���tha;r:::8ndaughter Mrs George A Dekle sor til _Aoclate profesaonear Register Ga after a long Leaves df absence for four GlUnes.... Elder Spivey as the old T C faculty members have beenest Primitive Baptist minister n printed by the Board of Regentsthe Lower Lotts Creek Associa They are as follows J B Scearcetlon He had served the Primitive Jr J I Clements Jr Charles
Bapt st Churches n th s section Parrish Blitch and Edgn C Godof Georg a for the past fifty years freyElder Sp vey s survived by
three daughters Mrs George A
Dekle of Reg ster Mrs Dan J
Dashe of Glennv e Ga Mrs S AT NEVILS MYF M... Y 310,
I Jones oC Statesboro e ght son8
Eldltlr P cnt ce Sp vey of Albany
Ga F ank Sp vey of Glennv lie
Ga Elde Ivy Sp vey and V Y
Spivey J bot oC Statesbo a
Leo SI vey Allen Sp vey Ren e
Sp vcy and Sylvester Sp vey all of
Savannah 31 grandch Iren and
16 g eat grandch Idren
Fun ral serv ces were held Jast
Tuesday af�e noon conducted by
Elder Lou s Anen and Elder W ey
Lynn from the Upper M II Creek
Pr m t ve Bapt st Church Burial
as n the church cemetery
Sm th Tillman Mortuary was n
charge of tfae arrangements
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
RAYMOND J AI DERMAN
Raymond Alderman a�e 46
formerly ot the Bl{_ooklet com
nun ty d ed suddenly Saturday
May 2 n Savannah He was em
ploye I as chef at General Ollie
tho pe Hotel Savannah He was.
\VO II Wa II veteran
Sunday M Y 31 w II b youth
Day at th Ncv Is Method 5t
Chu ch The youth w I have
chn go of ond present the p ogram
on Family L fe Th s day 8 be
tween Mother s Day and Father s
Day and these young people w II
pay t butc to thei parents The
parents br ng ng tho largest fam
Iy g oup will be g1Ven spec al re
ognit on w th a port of the pro
gram ded cated to them The pub
I c s cord allY nvited
FORMER MISSIONARY IS
VISITING IN STATESBORO
Mrs Velma H Maynor from
Oneonta Ala forme miBs ana 'Y
to Korva and later executive BeC
etary of the Board of MIBBions
of the Methodist Church for Ko
ea and Japan wUl be the house
guest this week of Misses Rubie
Lee and Nelle Lee
M ss I ene G oover of St Ison
will present a piano and rhythm
band recital of her students on
Tuesday May 10 The program
w 11 be held in the St Ison school
gymnatoriu n beginning at 8 00
(t clock An added feature will be
songs and dances by each of the
grades Open houBe and efresh
menta will be served after the pro
A/Sc Charles A Woods Bon of
Mr and Mr� E A Woods of
Statesboro has ecently returned
tram a one yea tour 01 duty with
the USA Force n Goosebay
Labrador He and his wife and
baby are spending a leave with
hill parents before reporting to
Hunter Jl r Force Base at Sa
v.nnah
The Masque.. of G T C '" II
p eBent a comedy The Phen x
Too F req ent on Wednesday
May 20th at McCroan Auditorium
at the college Originafly .ched
uled for two nillhts the plan. have
now changed t(l stage the produe
tlon for one night only
AT TI�LE GOLF CONFERENCE
Cadet John Dekle son of Mr
and Mrs Inman Dekle is in Wash
ington D C for a week where
he ia attending the Title Golf
Conferel ce
